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TELEFOL CLAUSE STRUCTURE 
PHYL L I S M .  H E ALEY 
O .  INT RODUCT ION 
0. 1 GENERAL 
The p resent p ap e r  i s  a continuation of the statement of tl1e struc-­
ture  of the Tel e fo l  l angu age , wh i ch comm en c ed wi th l'elefol Noun 
Phrases and 1'elefol Ve rb Phrase s .  1 Thi s  p ap er presents in some de tai l 
the internal stru c ture of Tel ef01 Cl auses so as to show the contras t s  
b e tween the various Cl ause Types.  
Th e b as i c  C l ause Typ e s  are T r an s i  ti  ve ,  I n  t r an s i  t i  ve ,  Mo t i o n ,  
Compl ementary, Equational ,  and five con trasting SUb-Type s  o f  Quo tative 
Clauses. 2 Four of these bas i c  typ e s  ( Transi tive,  Intran s i tive,  Mo tion,  
and Comp l emen tary) may b e  mod i f i e d  by a change i n  the Pre d i c a t e  and 
c orre l ated changes e l sewhere in the Clau s e ,  to indi cate b enefac t i v e .  
All of  the basi c Clause Typ es exc ep t the Equational may b e  mod i f i e d  by 
change s in the Predi c ate co rrel ated wi th differen c e s  Of external diS­
t ri bu t i on ,  to i n d i c ate d ep enden c e  o r  i ndependence and same o r  d i f­
ferent subje c t  from that of the foll owing Clause.  
0 2 ABB REV I A T I O N S  
�: Noun Phrase Quant i f i e r  Uni t  
B: Benefi c i ary Un i t  
C: Compl ementary Clause 
CB : Benefac tive Compl emen tary Cl ause 
Co : Compl ement Uni t  
Dn: Destination Un1 t 
E: E quational Clause 
I: Intransi tive Clause 
IB: Benefactive Intransi t ive Clause 
L: Locati on Uni t  
M: Motion Cl ause 
Ma: Manne r  Uni t  
MB : Benefac tive Mot i on Cl ause 
N: Noun Phrase Nuc l eus 
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Nm: Noun Phrase Number Uni t  
Nn: Noun 
0: Obj e ct Unit 
P: any Predi c ate Uni t 
Pc: Compl a�entary Predi cate Unit 
Pcb: Ben e factive Compl ementary Predicate Uni t  
Pe: Equational Predi cate Uni t  
Pi: Intran si tive Pred i c ate Un i t  
Pib: Ben e factive Intransitive Predi cate Uni t  
Pm: MotIon Predi cate UnIt 
Pmb: Bene factive Motion Predi cate Uni t 
Pq: �otatlve PredIcate Un it 
Pqi: DIrect Imperative Quotatlve Predi c ate Uni t  
Pr: Noun Phrase P erson Uni t  
Pt: TransitIve Predi cate UnIt 
Ptb: Bene factIve Transitive Predi c ate UnIt 
Q: any Quote Uni t 
Qd: Desl deratlve Quote Uni t  
Qn: NamIng Quote Uni t 
Qp: PerceptIve Quote Uni t  
Qs: Saying Quo te Unl t 
R: Re ferent Unl t3 
S: SUbj ect Uni t  
Se: Equational SUbj ect Unl t 
T: Transl tlve Clause 
TB: Benefac tl ve Transl tl ve Clause 
Ti: TIme Uni t 
W: AccompanIment Unl t ( wi tho . .  ) 
1. 0 THE CLAUSE- LEV EL UN I TS 
In all Tel e fol  C l au s e s  th e P REDI CATE Is o b l i gato ry.  All Cl ause  
Type s  other than Quotative SUb- Typ e s  are determIned by the form of  the 
Verb o ccurrIng In the PredIcate, and by at l e ast one other d i agno stI c 
c l ause-l evel un i t. A dIagno sti c  un i t  i s  one whIch helps to i d entI fy 
the Cl ause Type In whIch It o ccurs. Its o ccurrence  Is not n e c e ssari ly 
o blIgato ry,  however.  A numb e r  o f  optIonal , non- dIagno stIc cl au se-
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l eve l un i t s may al so o ccur in a Cl au s e ,  though no more than thre e 
op tional un i ts have b e en observed in a s ingl e  Clause , and mo st  Clauses  
have j ust on e ,  or non e  at al l .  In text,  the most commonly o c curring 
un i t  othe r than Predi c ate i s  Obj e c t, and the common est  Clause Type i s  
Tran si t i  ve. 
1. 1 THE O CCURRENCE 0 F UNI TS IN TH E CLAU SE 
Table A il lustrates the possibl e o c curren c e s  o f  the vari ous uni t s 
w i thin the con tras tive Clause Typ e s .  Obl i gato ry o c currenc e  i s  in di­
c ated by (+ ),  op t i onal o c curren c e  by (i ) ,  and s i gn i f i c an t  non- o ccur­
ren c e  by ( - ) . 
Tabl e A 
TYPE4 
CLAU SE- LEV EL UN I TS 
CLAU SE 
Ti S IV L B 0 Q Ma P 
Transi ti ve (T) i i i i - to - i +Pt 
Transi ti ve Bene fac ti ve (TB) i i i i i to - i +Ptb 
I ntransi tive (1 ) i i - i - - - i +Pi 
In transi ti ve Ben e f ac ti ve (18) i i - i i - - i +Pib 
Mo tion Uf) i i i - - tDn- i +Pm 
Mo tion Ben e fac tive (MB ) 5 i i i - - tDn- i +Pmb 
Compl emen tary (C) i i - i - ±Co - i +Pc 
Compl em en tary Bene factive  (CB) 5 i i - i - ±Co - i +Pcb 
E quational (E) i ±Se - - - - - i +Pe 
Percep tive Quo tative6 i i - - - - +Qp - +Pq 
Saying �uotative i i - - - - +Qs - +Pq 
Desi derative �uo tative i i - - - - +Q::J. - +Pq 
Dire c t  Imp erative Quo tative - i - - - - +Qd - +Pqi 
N aming �uo tative - i - - - +R +Qn - +Pq 
The rel ative o rder o f  the un i t s as shown in the t abl e i s  th e p r e­
dominant one. However, the rel ati ve o rder o f  Subj ect ,  Bene fi c i ary and 
Obj e c t  (or  Obj e c t-l ike uni ts)  i s  no t fi xed. In p arti cul ar, Bene f i c i ary 
some times foll ows Obj e c t .  Obj e c t  c an al so p rec ede Subj e c t .  Time has 
not b e en obse rved in o ther than f i rst  p o s i tion or immedi ately fol low­
ing S i W. 
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Accomp an imen t  ( W) immedi ately fol lows Subje c t  (5) ,  i f  presen t. The 
o ccurren c e  o f  5 i s  no t n e c e ssary to the o c curren c e  o f  W. The o c cur­
r en c e  o f  5 + W may be d i stingui shed from a co-ordinate cons truc tion 
o c curring in the Subje ct.  The latter has soo ' and ' , ' wi th '  fol lowing 
e ach co-ordinated i tem; the former l acks soo following the first i t em, 
whi ch m ay have Noun Phrase Lateral s,  p arti cul arly P erson , o c curring 
wi th i t  instead. 7 In a Cl ause containing W, the p erson-number su f f i x  
o f  the V e rb i n  th e P r e di c ate may b e  in  agre ement wi th the Sub je c t  
alon e ,  o r  i n  agreemen t wi th 5 + W to ge ther ( se e  sec t i on 2.1) . In the 
f o rm e r  c as e ,  the p erson-numb e r  su f fi x  is add i t i onal eviden c e  o f  th e 
un i t  status o f  W. However, a Kin Quanti f i e r  (�) may fol low 5 + W as 
though they were a singl e uni t :  
beeyo (5: h e )  aaniing sao ( W: wi th his unc l e )  ul im (�: man- and-child)  
' he wi th h i s  uncl e '  
man tanum beeyo (5: the l ad )  ooken sao (� wi th hi s mother) af aat 
(�: woman- and- chlld)  ' the l ad wi th h i s  mo ther '  
beeyo (S: h e )  i laml kal el sao ( W: wi th h i s  wi f e )  �am (�: husband­
and-wi f e )  ' he wi th hi s wi fe ' 
Dooe saole minte Daabi t sao lYo (5: J oy and Davi d)  ooken sool e  aal ab 
soo ( W: wi th the i r  mo ther and father) ul imal (�: fam ily) ' Joy and 
Davi d wi th the i r  mo ther and father ' 
1 . 2 P RE D I CATE UN I TS 
In al l Clause  Typ e s  e xc ep t  the Equati on al , the Predi c ate i s  man i ­
f ested by a Verb. I n  the Equational Clause the Predi cate i s  man i fested 
by a Noun Phrase , whi ch i s  no t subj e c t  to the modi f i c at i on s  o f  the 
Predi c ates of o ther Clause Type s. 
1 . 2 1  V ERBAL P RE D I C ATES I DENTI F I E D  BY S TEM CLASS 
Mo st Verbs are t r an s i t i v e ,  and so con s t i tute  the majo r syn tac ti c  
Verb class. A Transi tive Clause i s  also d i stingui shed by the op tional 
o ccurrenc e o f  an Obj ect.  
The o ther syntac ti c Verb classes are small er: Intransi tive,  Mo tion ,  
Compl ementary, and Quotative. 
I N TRANS I TIVE VERBS m an i f e s t  the P r e d i c a t e  o f  an I n t r an s i t i v e  
C l ause.  Th i s  syntac t i c  cl ass con s i sts o f  all the members o f  two mo r­
p hologi c ally de fined cl asses o f  Verb s  to ge ther wi th a few o th e r  m i s­
c el l an eous Verbs: 




tab an am in 
' di sappear '  8 
, dawn ' 
, di e '  
' burn ' , ' shin e '  
' shel ter '  
(b )  
, si t '  toonamin 
waanamin ' hi de (onesel f) ' 
Verb s  derived from Adjectives  
af al ikenanamin ' enl arge ' 
blntmanamin ' be fin i shed '  
dabOmanamin ' b e lopp ed'  
daman amin ' mature ' 
dii l anamin ' cool o f f '  
duurn an am i n  ' fad e '  
katlbanamin  ' dimini sh '  
mat akanamin  ' deterio rat e '  
y amanamin ' ripen ' 
( c )  M i scellan eous Verbs,  e .  g. 
tmunin 
mlnan' kal in 
oolmin  
, do ze ' 
' be raining'  
, shout '  
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and Noun s, e. g. 
from af aliken ' b i g '  
from btnlm ' none '  
from dabom ' he ad ' 
from dam ' bo dy '  
from dii l  ' cold '  
from duum ' faded, b rown ' 
from katlb ' smal l '  
from matllk ' bad ' 
from y am  ' rip e '  
MOTION VERBS, whi ch co-o ccur wi th the d i s t in c t ive op tional clause­
l evel uni t, Destination, man i fest  a Mo t ion P redi cate . Beside  b e in g  a 
syn t ac tiC cl ass,  Mo t i on Verb s are al l m embe rs o f  a d i s ti n c t i ve mor­
p ho l o gi c al s t em- cl as s ,  tho se who s e  s tems t e rm i n a t e  in - em i n  the 
Cus tomary Con tinuat i ve fo rm, and are fo llowed by the -on and - ontema 
su f f i x i al var i an ts o f  P o ten t i al and Future Ten s e s  in the Pun c t i l i ar 







dlnemi n  
unemin  
y aklnemin  
' do ,  go abrup tly '  
' go home ' ,  ' go into house ' 
'run away ' 
' le ave , dep ar t, go away, escap e '  
, com e '  
' go dOwn ,  set ' ( sun, moon) 
, walk, go p ast,  fly, flow' 
, go ' 
' move ou t o f  the way ' 
The r e  are ju st thr e e  Verb s  whi ch o c cur as P re d i c a t e  o f  a COMPLE­
M EN TARY CLAUSE, in whi ch the o th e r  d i agn o s t i c un i t  i s  an o p t i on al 




' be ' , ' re s i de ' 
' b ecome ' , ' appe ar ' , 'happen ' ,  ' be '  
, be ' ,  ' be come ' ,  ' do '  
The QPO TAT I VE VERB, akan' kali n ' say ' , ' wan t ' , ' s e e ' , i s  the only 
Verb o ccurring as Pred i c at e  o f  all Quo tative Clauses. 
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1 .22 VERBAL P REDI CATES MODI FI ED BY I N FLE C T I ON 
Just as the Clause Typ e may b e  p ar t i ally i den t i fi ed by the Verb 
stem- class as described above , so also it may be further iden ti f i ed by 
some o f  the a f f i xe s  o f  the Ve rb ,  whe ther o r  no t the o ther di agno s t i c  
uni ts are p resent i n  a p arti cular mani festati on o f  a Clause .  
Tran s i tive,  Intransi tive,  110 tion, an d  Complemen tary Clauses may b e  
m od i fi ed  for  b en e f a c t i v e .  In a Clause  s o  mod1 f i e d  t h e  b en e fac ti v e  
f o rm  o f  the Verb involve s  an expan s i on o f  i ts s tem and thi s  i s  c o r­
related wi th the addi tion o f  an op tional clause-level uni t , the Bene­
f i c i ary, or wi th sp ec i al feature s in one o f  the o ther op tional clause­
l evel uni ts such as Subj e c t  o r  Obj ec t. 
The indep endent non-b en e fac t ive Verb has the general morphologi c al 
shap e :  
[± 
obj e c t  
+ t ± deri vatlonal + aspect] tense person roo + 
fi • su ffix suffix suffix pre x 
N O N- BENEFACT IVE S TEM 
for exampl e, 
subj ect 
± negative + person 
su ffix ffi su x 
boko - l - antem-a (Pt: talk/punc tili ar-punctil i ar-will-he)  
will  talk' 
(T) ' he 
b�a-m- antem -a (Pt: talk/ continuative- con tinuative-will-he ) (TJ 
' he will be talking'  
The co rresponding b ene fac t i ve fo rm o f  the Verb consi sts  of  a compl e x  
b ene fac tive  stem whi ch di f fers from tI1e non- b ene fac t i ve stem b y  con­
t ai n i n g  in add i t i on a b ene fac t i v e / asp e c t  su f f i x  and a b en e fi c i ary 


















+ aspect] + tense 
prefix su ffix  suffix marker 
suffix  su f fix  
BENEFACT IVE S TEM 
subj ect 
± 
negative + person 
su ffix su ffix 
There i s  a phonologi c al j un c ture be fore the ben e fi ci ary p erson marker, 
and thi s  i s  marked by (') in the fol lowin g examp l e s ,  whi ch have b e en 
wri tten as singl e  words: 10 
boko - b- ' nee- l - antem- a (Ptb: talk/pun c ti l i ar-ben e fac tive / punc til i ar-me­
punc tili ar-will-he )  (TB)  'he will tell me ' 
boko - b- ' mi-m- antem - a  (Ptb: talk/pun c t i l i ar-bene fac ti V€:/punc ti l i ar-me-
continuati ve-will-he)  (1'8) 'he will tell me' 1 1  
. 
bal{a a-� - ' nee-m- antem- a (Ptb: talk/ con tinuati ve-bene fac ti vel continuati ve­
me- cont inuative-will-he ) (TB )  ' he wi ll be telling me ' 
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The e quival ent dependent forms replace the tense su f fi x  by one o f  the 
dependent su f fixes, for bo th non-b ene fac tive and b ene fac tive.  
The Qu o t a t i v e  C l ause  Sub- Typ e s  do n o t  o c cur in the b e n e f ac t i v e .  
Bu t the Predi cate  o f  an asso c i ated c l ause  may o ccur in  the bene f ac­
t ive,  the b ene f i c i ary p e rson marke r then b e ing in agre emen t wi th the 
pre fix o f  the Quo tative Verb akan' kal in. 12 
A mo re f ar- re aching mod i fi cation is indi c ated by the o c curren ce o f  
the Homope rsonal Dependent su f f i x  - nVl and the H e te ropersonal Depen­
d ent su f fi x e s  - bVl, - sVl, or rarely -kVl .  13 One o f  the s e  indi c a t e s  
that a p art i cular Clause i s  Depend en t ,  in contrast t o  an Independent 
C l ause  whi ch con tains i n s t e ad in i t s P r ed i c a t e  a V e rb m arke d by a 
tense su f f i x. The Dependent Cl ause,  marked as above in i t s  Predi cate,  
i s  u sual l y  non- f i n al in  a se qu e n c e  0 f C l au s e s  i n  a Sen t en c e; the 
Independent Cl ause is the final Cl ause of a sequence b e ing af f i rmed,  
n e gated,  o r  que s t i on e d. The Homop e rsonal su f fi x  ind i c ate s that the 
subj e c t  o f  the fo llowing Cl ause  is the sam e  as that o f  the Dependent 
Clause; the Heteropersonal su f f i x  ind i c ates a change of subj e c t  in the 
following Cl ause.  Thi s  su f f i x  is in agreemen t wi th the SUbj e c t  Uni t  
o f  e ach Clause , i f  presen t ,  and wi th the subject-person su f fi xe s  o f  the 
two Predi c ate s.  The one p a r t i al e x c e p t i on to thi s  agreement i s  th e 
c ase in whi ch the subj e c t  o f  the Dependen t Cl ause includes the subj e c t  
o f  t h e  f o l l owing C l au s e ,  i n  whi ch c a s e  t h e  Homope rsonal su f f i x  i s  
u sed.  All Clause  Typ e s  exc e p t  E quational may o ccur in e i ther Dep en­
den t or Independen t form. 
1 .3 NON-PRE D I CATE UN I TS 
The var i ous d i s ti n c t  non- p r ed i c at e  c l au s e - l evel un i ts are: Time 
( Ti ) ,  Subj e c t  (5) , E quational Subj e c t  (5e ), Ac companiment (W), L o c a­
t i on (L ) , Ben e f i c i ary ( 8 ) ,  Obj e c t  ( 0 ) ,  De stination (Dn), Comp l em e n t  
·(Co ), Re f e r en t  ( R ) , Quo t e  (Q), and Mann e r  (Na ) .  Al l o f  these  a r e  
o p t i onal e x c ep t Quo t e .  O f  the se ,  Obj e c t ,  D e s t i n a t i o n ,  Comp l em en t, 
Re feren t, and Quote are d i agno s t i c  o f  the Clause Typ e in  wh i ch they 
o ccur - Trans i t iv e ,  Mo tion ,  Compl ementary,  Naming Quo tative , and al l 
Quotatives respec tively. Simil arly, Ben e f i c i ary i s  d i agno st i c  o f  the 
b ene factive mod i f i c at ion o f  the Transi tive and Intrans i tive Typ e s. 
Wi th two e xc e p t i ons,  al l o f  the non-p red i c ate c l ause- l ev e l  un i t s  
are mani fested by a Noun Phrase , the part i cular Noun Phrase Type o f ten 
b e ing d i agn o s t i c  o f  the un i t  in whi ch i t  o ccurs. The two excep t i o n s  
a r e  the Manner Uni t and the Q.1o te.  
The o c curren c e  o f  the vari ou s Noun Phrase Type s  in c l au s e - l evel 
uni ts is  shown in Tabl e B. 14 Some o f  the se c l ause- l evel un i ts contr� 
wi th one ano ther internally: in the Phrase Type s  wh i ch man i f e s t  them, 
and / o r  i n  some o f  the i r  compon en t s ,  such as Noun sub - c l ass and P ro­
noun se r i e s . 15 They al so contras t  wi th one ano the r  e x t e rn al ly:  in 
the i r  p o s i t i on wi th in the C l au s e ,  and in  the Cl au se Typ e s  in  whi ch 
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they o c cur. 
Howev er,  S, Se , 8, 0, R ,  Co, and Pe m ay al l be m an i f e s te d  by a 
Gen eral Noun Phrase,  so may n o t  contrast inte rn ally,  bu t such ambi­
gu i ti e s  may usually be resolved. 8 is usually marked by a -mi seri e s  
P ronoun. S ,  0 ,  and 8 m ay co- o c cur i n  a Clause  and are not f i x e d  i n  
the i r  p refe rred relative o rder. Bu t they are then d i s t ingu i sh e d  by 
agreement of each uni t  wi th an affi x  in the Verb of the Predicate ( s e e  
s e c t i on 2) . S e  and Pe are f i x e d  i n  the i r  relative  o rder. R and Co 
o c cur in Clause Type s  where con fusion i s  no t l ikely to o c cur. 16 
Parentheses in Table  B indi cate l im i ted, rare o c curren c e .  
Tab l e  B 
CLAU SE- LEVEL UN I TS 
NOUN PHRASE TYP E  
S Se 8 0 R Dn Co Pe Ti W L Ma 
General Noun Phrase x x x x x x x 
Personal Nrune Phrase x x x x x x 
Posse ssor Nucleus Phrase ( x) ( x) x x 
Time Phrase (x)  ( x) x 
Destination Phrase x 
Instrument Phrase 
Direction Phrase x 
Lo cation Phrase x 
soo Phrase x x 
binim Phrase x 
Descrip tive Phrase x x 
O c curring in the Manner UnI t  i s  a class of ADVERBS, whI c h  In clude s  
the following: 
aMI ' slowly, gently' eekub ' qui ckly '  
aal tamsO ' agaIn' feen ' really, truly ' 
am i it ' p ermanently, fiyaab ' slowly ' 
defini tely'  foomtuub) ' loudly, strongly, 
aso k ' agaIn ' foom ) fInnly ' 
.H in ' really ' i nget ' quI ckly ' 
baa.. ' qui ckly ' ? kuun ' temporar i l y '  , , for 
bisH ' qui ckly '  a 1 1  ttl e  whi l e '  
bisob ' for no reason ' maakso ' agaIn ' , ' more ' 
x 





I suun ) 
suonko b) 
' simil arly '  
' slowly'  
' quickly ' 
' quickly'  
, quickly' 
, always ' 
tambal ' well ' 
tele ' thoroughly ' 
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tti l uun ' re ally, actual l y '  
yti kti t ' quickly' 
yti ktisakam ' quickly'  
ytiut ' quickly ' 
Care ful checking indicates that all o f  the words for ' quickl y '  exce p t  
baan are near synonyms, and antonyms o f  fiyaab ' slowly ' . 
These Adverbs most fre quently o c cur singly in the Mann er Unit,  but 
may o c cur more than one at a tim e .  When a se qu en c e  o f  Adverbs mani­
fests the Manner Unit,  the following charac teristics appear. 
( a ) The o r d e r  in whi c h  they o c cur is no t fix e d ,  though l o o s e  
p re f er en c e s  o f  order ap p e ar .  mo ngku b, fiyaab, yu ut, an d asok in 
p articular change order very freely. 
( b )  However,  the fo l l owin g in p articul ar do sho w a t enden cy to 
o ccur firs t: baan, feen, tamba l, and mungku b. The fol l owin g show a 
tenden cy to o c cur last:  tu luun, foomtuub, bisil, yuku t, yuku sakam. 
( c )  Most o f  the Adverbs apart from an tonyms se em to co- o c cur, bu t 
tu luun seems more restricted than the o thers. 
The Manner Uni t  m ay also be m ani fested by an Instrum en t  Phras e .  
This i s  a restricted typ e o f  General Noun Phras e. 17 An Adverb and an 
I ns trumen t Phrase m ay co- o c cur in the M ann er Uni t ,  their r e l a tiv e 
o rder b ein g in ter chan g e abl e .  This co- o c currenc e  p ar al l el s  the co­
o c currence  o f  two Adverbs in the Manner Unit.  
nimi kal el booyo (0 :  my wif e )  foomtuub ku lmiim tuub (Ma: hard with 
fist )  ung kwaa l i  (Pt: I-hit-her) ( T) ' I  hit my wife hard with my 
fist ' 
or al ternatively, nimi kalel booyo (0) ku lmiim tuub foomtuub (Ma: with 
fist hard) ung kwaa l i  (Pt). 
Two fur ther al ternative analyses o f  the s tatus o f  the Instrumen t 
Phrase are possib l e .  Bo th al ternative analyses involve an Instrument 
Unit which is distin c t  from the Manner Unit. ( a) The Instrumen t  Uni t  
c ou l d  b e  r e gard e d  a s  an add i t ion al op tional u n i t  in Transitive 
C l auses. 17  ( b )  The Instrument Unit could b e  regarde d  as an op tional 
unit diagnostic o f  an I nstrumen t  Clause Typ e.  This Clause Typ e would 
also b e  characterized by a restric t e d  s e t  of  Verbs in the Predic at e ,  
those involving a gross physical transitive ac tion , e . g. bre ak, hit, 
kick, bite,  cu t ,  make , pul l ,  wip e ,  pl ai t ,  tie, bore ( hol e ) , pick out ,  
squash, pul l  up , pain t ,  and the l ike.  SUch semi- c erebral ac tions as 
thin k, se e ,  t al k  ar e e x c l u d e d .  However,  it has n o t  b e en e asy t o  
d el imit this group o f  Verbs sin c e  the e l icitation o f  Verb- Instrument 
c o l l o c a tions is l imi ted by the in genuity o f  the l in guist .  Both o f  
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these al ternative analyse s  have b e en r ejec t ed as more comp l e x  than the 
f i rst analysi s  p re sen ted above. 
Whe reas the Mann e r  Un i t  most fre quently imm e d i ately p re ce d e s  the 
P r e d i c a t e ,  i t  may o ccur in any one o f  the pos i ti on s  shown in p aren­
these s: 
Ti S If (Na) L (Na) B -(Na) 0 (Na) P 
and in an alogous posi tions in the o ther Cl ause Typ es.  
The Quo te,  an obl i gatory un i t  o c curring only in Quo tative C l au s e s, 
i s  mani fested by a whol e sen ten c e ,  from a s in gl e  ejacul ation o r  one­
wo rd Pred i cate to a sequen c e  o f  Cl auses,  termin ating wi th a Quotative 
Marke r, 00 o r  kal aa. 18 
2 .  AGREEMENT 
There is agreemen t o f  p erson and numbe r  be twe en Subje c t  and Predi­
c ate, som e time s  b e tween Obje c t  and Pre d i cate,  and b e tween Bene fi c i ary 
and P re d i c a t e .  The r e  i s  al so t empo ral agre eme n t  b e tween Time and 
Predi c ate. 
The Nuc l eus o f  a Noun Phrase as Subj e c t ,  Obje c t ,  Bene f i c i ary, o r  
Po ssessor may b e  Singular o r  p lu ral . Plural numb er may b e  ind i c ated 
by one or mo re o f  the fOllowing: 
( a) the p lural su f f i x  - al on Kin Noun s ,  Personal Name Noun s ,  and a 
few o the r Human Nouns, 19 
( b )  the occurren c e  o f  a Quanti fi e r  (A4 ) , 20 
( c )  co-ordination in the Nucleus, ? 
( d )  the Lateral Number, 21 
( e )  on e o f  the P o s t- D emons trati v e s  (D2 )  kali b, kulib, o r  bi lib 
' those , . 22 
In add i t i on,  the Noun Phrase may contain a Person Un i t , m an i fested 
by a Pronoun who se s tem exh i b i t s  one of  the fol l o wing 8 d i s t i n c tions 
o f  person and number: 
1 sing. ' I ,  me ' oi- N mi-
l p lural ' we ,  u s '  ou- N 00-
2 sing. masc.  ' you ' kab-
2 sing. fem. ' yOU ' kub-
2 plural ' you ' ib-
3 sing. masc. 'he, him ' i- N ya- . I(e e- . be e_23 
3 s ing. fem. ' she ,  h e r '  I I koo - . boo-u - N 0-. 
3 plural ' they, them ' i -
2 . 1 AGRE EMENT O F  SUBJ E C T  AND P RE D I CATE 
Th e f in i t e P r e d i c a t e  e xh i b i t s th e fo l l owin g 6 d i s ti n c t i o n s  o f  
p erson and number by suf f i xation: 
Set A 
1 sing. ' I' , -1 
2 sin g. you ' - ab 
3 sin g. masc. ' he '  , - a  
3 sin g. fem. ' she '  , -u 
1 plural ' we '  -ub 
2/ 3 plural ' you / they ' - ib 
Set B 
- i i  
- al ab 
- e  
-0 N -uu 
-ulub 








f N - on 
N - aal 
N -ok 
N - uuk 
, N - uum 
N - i in 
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Nonnally the Subj e c t  and Predi cate agree in p erson and number: 
beeyo (S: h e )  una (Pm: he-went)  (K) ' he l e f t , 24 
beeyo (S: h e )  weeng (0: talk) bOkoba (Pt : he- talked)  (T) ' he talked '  
niyo (S: I )  seeb (Dn: forest) uni (Pm :  I -wen t)  
forest ' 
(K) 'I wen t to the 
tanum bilib  iyo (S: those men ) weeng (0: tal k) bakan' bi l ib (Pt : they-
are-talkin g) (T) ' the men are talking' 
However the r e  ar e two c ir cums tan c e s  i n  wh i c h m o d i f i c a t i on o f  
agreem en t  may o ccur. In each o f  these the SUbj e c t  may be re garded as 
a coll e ctive uni t and co-occur wi th a sin gul ar su f f i x  in the Predicate , 
or as a plural i ty and co- o c cur wi th a plural su f f i x  in the Predi cate.  
Firstly, a Phrase as SUbj e c t  contain i n g  a Human Noun and a Qu an­
t i f i er in the Nucl eus may have the shap e:  
Ni finim ul imal (N: (Nn: N1fin im -A4: fam i ly) ) kabo (Pr: you-sin g. masc . ) 
' Ni f in im an d  his fami ly, you' 
The Predi cate relating to thi s  SUbj e c t  m ay agree wi th the Pronoun in 
the SUbj e c t, and have a se cond p erson singular su f f i x  ( e. g. - ab ' you­
sing. ') , o r  i t  may agr e e  wi th the total sem an t i c  c on f i gura t i on in­
cluding ul imal ' fami ly ' , and have a second person plural su f f i x  ( e . g. 
- ib ' you-pl. ' ) .  Th e SUbj e c t  Phrase,  wi th the same mean in g, may have 
the al ternate shap e :  
Ni finim ul imal (N: Ni f in im and f am i ly)  i bo (Pr: you-p l . ) 
I n  th i s  c ase th e Pred i c a t e  w i l l  b e  in comp l e t e  agre em e n t  wi th th e 
Subj e c t  ( e . g. - ib ' you-pl . ' ) . 
N i finim ul imal kabo (S: Ni finim and fam i ly, you-sing. masc. ) unontemab 
(Pm: you-sing. -will- go ) (K) ' N 1 f inim, you and your fam i ly will 
gO ' 
Ni finim ul imal kabO (S: N i finim and fam i ly, you-sing. masc. ) unontemib 
(Pm: you-p l . -will-go )  (K) ' Ni finim, you and your fam ily will go ' 
Ni finim ul imal ibO (S: Ni fin im and family, you-p l . ) unontemib (Pm: 
you-pl . -will-go )  (K) ' Ni f in im, you and your fam i ly will go ' 
unang al ikaab (S: woman all ) tulu  (Pm : she- c am e )  
came ' 
(K) ' all the women 
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The o th e r  modi fyin g c i rcum s t an c e  is a C l ause invo lvin g an Acc om­
p an iment Uni t  (W). Whe ther or  not the Clause con tains a Subjec t  Uni t  
( e . g. niyo ' I ' ) immediately p re c edin g W, the p resen c e  o f  a soo Phrase 
as A c c omp an im en t  ( e .  g. kabso ' w i th-you- s i n g. m as c. ' )  p e rm i t s  two 
a l t e rn ative s in th e P re d i c at e . P may agr e e  wi th the Subje c t  alon e 
( e . g. -on ' I  w1l I ' ) ,  or wi th 5 + W ( e. g. - urn ' we will ' ) , thu s: 
niyo (5: I )  kabso (117: wi th-you ) unon (Pm: I-wi ll-go )  (}t/) ' I ' ll go 
wi th you ' 
niyo (5: I )  kabsO ( W: wi th-you) unum (Pm: we-will- go )  
wi th you ' 
(N) ' I ' ll go 
Keeni beeyo (5: Keen i )  imi kalel sino (W: wi th h i s  wi f e )  iman uyO 
(0: food) fuube (Pt: he- i s- cooking) (T) ' Keen1 1s cooking food 
wi th his wi f e '  
kabO (5: you- sing. masc. ) want ab 800 (W: wi th whom) Unab (Pm: you-sing. -
went )  (N) ' who d i d  you go wi th ' 
want ab ita ( 5: who )  kabsO (IV: wi th-you-masc. sing. ) unib (Pm: you-pI. -
went )  (N) ' who went with you ' 
2. 2 A GREEMENT O F  O BJ EC T  AND P REDI CATE 
Abou t 20% o f  al l Trans i ti ve Verbs indi cate obje c t  by p re f i xation. 
These p r e f i xed Verbs are divided into several classes according to the 
p arti cular set  o f  p re fi xes they take. These sets o f  pre f i x e s  involve 
a vary1ng numb e r  o f  p erson-numbe r  d i stin c t i on s ,  as may be i l lustrated 
by the foll owing fou r repre sentative s e t s ,  al thou gh the m ajo ri ty o f  
Verbs show a five-way di stin c t i on l i ke the thi rd column b el ow. 
1 sing. ' me '  na- na- nam d-
2 sing. ' you ' ka- ka- kam d-
1 / 2 / 3  pI. ' us /you/ them ' i - imd-
3 masc. sing. ' him/ i t '  
} I .- } d-3 masc. pl. ' them' d- du- dul -3 fern. s1ng. ' her/ I T '  } } k-3 fern. pl. ' THEM ' k- ku- kul -
A Predi c at e  i nvo l v i n g  one o f  the s e  Verbs agre e s  wi th the Obje c t  
Un i t  to the e x t en t  o f  the num b e r  o f  di s ti n c t i ons avai l abl e fo r the 
p ar t i cul ar V e rb .  Th e Obj e c t  U n i  t m ay b e  m arke d  b y  a - m i  s e ri e s  
Pronoun b e fore one o f  the se obje c t-marked Pred i c ates,  i n  p lace O f  the 
more usual Pronoun seri es such as -0 and -tao 
beey6 (5: he)  nfmi (0: m e )  nan g koola (Pt: he-h1t-m e )  
m e '  
( T) ' he h i t  
beeyo (5: he)  man it a (0: the boy) ang koola  (Pt: he-hi t-him ) (T) 
'he h i t  the boy ' 
beeyo (S: he)  man ita (0: the boy) ang koob' neeU (Ptb: he-hi t-h1m-
for-me)  (TB ) ' he hi t the boy for me ' 
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beeyo (5:  he)  numi (0: us) i fi1 inbe (Pt :  he- is- sorry- for-us/you/ them) 
(T )  ' he is so rry for us ' 
beeyo (5: he) imi (0: him / them) i fi1 inbe (Pt :  he-is- sorry- for-us/you/ 
them) (T ) ' he is so rry for them ' 
2 . 3 AGRE EMEN T I NVOLV I N G  BENE FAC T I VE P RE D I CATE S 
The bene ficiary p e rson m arke r in a b en e fac tive P redicate ( P tb, 
Pib, Pmb, Pcb )  shows the following three-way contrast: 
' nee- - ' na­
' kee- - ' ka­
' ee- N rJ 
, for m e '  
, for you-sing. ' 
, for him /her/us /you-pl.  / them ' 
This p e rson marker agrees in p e rson and numb er, to the extent o f  this 
three- way contrast,  with the Bene fici ary Unit i f  the r e  is o n e .  I f  
there is no Bene ficiary Unit,  it may agr e e  with the Possessor within 
any c l ause- l evel unit manifested by a Noun Phrase.  
The Bene ficiary Unit o ccurs in Transitive and Intransitive Clauses 
only. I t  app e ars, however,  that not all Transitive and I n transitive 
Verbs c o- o c cur with the Bene ficiary Unit .  Those which do so , o c cur 
in the  b en e fac tive form far more  fre quently than those which do n o t .  
Som e  o f  the Ve rbs charac t eristical ly o c currin g in b e n e fac tive f o rm 
and having a Bene ficiary Unit asso ciated with them are : 
( a) Transi t1 ve:  
baJ. aa' eemin ' tell him ' kafa1' eemin) 
kuku ' eemin ) ' show him ' 
bakkaa' eemin ' miss him ' oksam uka� eemin ' wash him ' 
ku kaa' eemin ) ukaa' eemin ' cut  and give him 
kubkaa' eemin) , give him ' a share o f  m e at ' 
( b )  Intransitive:  
001' eemin ' c all him ' doong dakaa' eemin ' help him ' 
The Bene ficiary Unit is mani fested by a Gen eral Noun Phrase . This 
c ommonly and charac teristic ally con tains a P ronoun o f  the -mi  series, 
though a P ronoun o f  the -0, -tli, o r  - ka1 series also o c c asionally 
o c curs. Very o c c asion ally there is n o  P ronoun . The foll owin g e x­
amples show agreemen t with Bene ficiary in Transitive and In transitive 
C l auses. 
mu fekmufek booyo (0: those things )  wa:iml (B: who?) moob' mant�mab (Ptb : 
you-will-buy- for-him )  (TB ) ' who are you buyin g those things for '  
niyo (5: I )  kaabltk m§k (0: an axe ) t anum be�l (B : the man) koob'mi 
(Ptb: I- gave-to-him) (TB ) ' I  gave the man an axe ' 
ooken ut a (5: her  mo th e r )  man (B: child) kafa1 '  eebo (Ptb: she-is-
showing-it- to-her) (TB ) ' he r  mothe r is showing it to her '  
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sang booyo (0 : the story) unang tanum imi (B: the p eople )  bolwb' e ela 
(Ptb: he-told- them) (TB ) ' he told the p eople the sto ry '  
t anum iyo (S: the men) iklmm beeyo (B: the I r  frI ends) doong (hill aa' eetn in 
(Pib: customarlly-help- them) (IB ) ' one man helps ano ther'  
m eet Ni finim beeyo (S:  N I flnim up there)  yang  man beami (B :  that chil d  
along there)  001' eebe (Pib: he-is- c all ing-him) (IB )  ' Ni finim i s  
cal l ing that chi ld '  
TI1e o ther typ e of  b en e fac tl ve agreemen t  Is far more versati l e .  I t  
m ay o c cu r  wi th an y  b en e fac t i ve P redi c ate (Ptb, Pib , Pmb, Pcb ) .  The 
P red i c ate may be in agreemen t wi th a P ossessor In any c l ause-l evel 
unl t manl fested by a General Noun Phrase.  The Possessor Is I tsel f a 
G eneral Noun Ph r as e , whl ch usu al ly t e rm l n a t es wl th a - m i  s e r l e s  
P ronoun as P e rson. I t  occu rs wi thln the Nucl eus o f  the Phrase,  p re­
c edln g the Noun H ead. 25 Note that the p resen ce  o f  a Possessor In any 
clause-level un i t  does no t re qu l r e  a b ene fac t i ve Predl cate p lus thl s  
typ e  o f  agre emen t .  Bu t the p resen c e o f  a b e n e f ac t l v e  P re d l c at e  
no rmal ly do es involve agreemen t. 
The fol lowin g examp l es 11 lustrate thi s  typ e o f  agreemen t,  the un l t  
c ontaln lng the rel evan t Possessor being ind l c ated In each c ase.  
S - nim i Il aablik fOk (S : my axe handl e )  luin (Co: stron g) t eb eb' ne ebu 
(Pcb: I t-has-become- for-m e )  (CB ) ' my axe handle  has harden e d ' 
S - L eemi lu\y aam (S: hls dog) ll aaneb' e elu (Pib : 1 t-dl ed- fo r-him) 
(IB) ' his  dog dl e d '  
S - b i l{b {mf aket tiy6 (S : the i r  thougnts) tamb�l an eb'muk (Pib: i t-
vllll-become- good- for-them) (IB )  'they wi ll  be sati s f i e d '  
o - tanum mfik imf at (0 : a Inan ' s  song) kwaa' eebi l ib (Ptb: they-are-
sln ging-to-hlm) (TB ) ' they are slnglng about/to a m an '  
o - oolu�n umf koong so Oil (0: h i s  mother's p l g  rop e )  H a' eebe (Ptb: he-
is-maklng- for-her) (TB ) ' he is making a pig rop e for his mo th e r '  
Dn - nimi  kaabaJl flnang (Dn: u p  t o  my axe ) uneb' nI� ela (Pmb : he-went-
for-m e )  (HB )  ' he went fo r my axe ' 
Dn - nimi i lcl ngdi ib (Dn: my garden ) teleb ' mlma  (Pmb: he-cam e- for-m e )  
(HB )  'he c am e  t o  my garden ' 
Co- beeyo (S: h e )  num{ ilamoklm (Co : our headman ) keeb' e esa (Pcb:  he-
is- for-us) (CB ) ' he is our headm an '  
Co - { se booyo (S: that) Ilulumi  oollOll al fl{a ab (Co: our responsib i l1 ty 
enti rely) keeb'e esu (Pcb : i t- is- fo r-us) (CB ) ' i t is our respon-
sibil i ty en ti rely ' 
L - niyo (S: 1) fuut mak uyo (0 :  a carving) I,abmi  kaal diim kal (L: on 
your skin)  dool eb'ke el i (Ptb : I -wro te- for-you) (TB ) 'I wro te on 
your skin ' 
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L - booyo (5: she )  ook Uyo (0: water) beeml dubom dl im kal (L: on h i s  
head) deel eb' mu (Ptb: she-poured- for-him) (TE ) ' she poured water 
on his head '  
2 . 4 AGREEMENT O F  T I M E  AND P RED I C ATE 
Tabl e C summ ar i zes the c o l l o c at i ons o f  Time Un i t  and Pre d i c a t e  
t ense th at o c cur . I t wi l l  b e  n o t e d  th a t  the  T i m e  U n i  t an d t h e  
Pre d i c ate t ense are in  agre emen t ,  th e agre eme n t  b e in g  m o r e  e x a c t  
b e tween more sp e c i fi c  t i m e  and m ore sp e c i fi c  tens e ,  and b e i n g  l e ss 
exact b e tween l ess sp e c i fi c time and tense . Tense l ess forms will b e  
s e en to  o c cur w i  th all Time e xpress i ons,  r e l at i v e  Time e xpress i on s  
wi th all tenses. 
All the Verb forms ci ted in the table  are Indep enden t forms 0 f the 
Verb bakam in ' say ' , 'tell ' ,  ' talk ' , and all fini te forms con tain on e 
o f  the thi rd p erson s i n gu l ar m ascul in e subj e c t  su f f i xes -3., - e, or 
- ak . 
Occurrence i s  indi c ated by ( x ) , non-occurrenc e  by ( - ) , and doub t ful 
o c curren ce  by (7). 
The - sa past tense pun c ti l i ar only o ccurs wi th time expressions for 
the very remo te p ast, esp e c i al ly for times preceding the b ir th o f  the 
spe aker, whereas the - se past tense pun c t i l i ar o c curs wi th exPressions 
for the l ess remote p ast. 
One Verb form, bakan- ' boom a ' he i s  always tall<.ing ' ,  does no t o c cur 
wi th the Time Un i t  at al l .  The only t im e- l i ke co- o c curren t o f  th i s  
f o rm i s  t h e  Adv e rb suu nkub ' al ways ' . S im i l ar l y, th e Cus tom ary 
Con t inu a t i ve form bakam - i n  ' < h e >  talks ' , e x c ep t in i ts I mp era t i ve 
usage, does no t o c cur wi th the Time Uni t ,  or wi th suunkub. When used 
wi th suunkub rath er than wi th a t im e  e xpr essi on , b aka- nub a, bak a­
' nakbe, b aka- ba, and p e r i phrases bakan al ba ( r e c en t  e x tende d )  an d 
bal{ an tebesa (statlve hab i tuaU all seem to b e  synonymous wi th b�an­
, booma. 
Imp erative forms, whi ch show the same agreemen t  p attern as general 
future forms, include the foll owing: CUstomary Con tinuative,  blik am- in, 
in  a Clause having a se cond p e rson Pronoun as P erson in the Subj e c t  
Un i t; P o t en t i al when foll owed by Sent en c e  Term i n als a, 00, o r  b y  00 
aket a  koo; second person Ab i l i tative (wi th n e gative m e an ing) . 
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Tab l e C: AGREEM ENT OF T I M E  AN D PREDI CATE 
SP E C IFI C T I M E  V A GU E  T I M E  
'0 
'0 '" 
a '" Q) bO a Q) � '" bO � 
T H E  T I M E  UN I T 
'" '0 en '" en ril 
� a � � Q) � a '0 bO � bO .::: <tl l:: '0 <tl '0 '0 '0 <tl a a Q) ..... 
TEN S E  I N  bO a � E-< !Xl en M M en !Xl Q) <tl en 
� � S Q) Q) ril � � � � ...... � 
TH E 
'0 '0 .., S S :> 
P R E D I C ATE .c: 5 .c: .c: ...... � ..... ..... .., !Xl .., !Xl .., bO .., .., .., E-< .::: .::: ..: Q) � en en � Q) a Q) Q) Q) ....:l � a en en a � � 5 u 3 5 a Q) Q) a Q) a Pil 
S ..... � � M S <tl en � .::: en 0:: 
FAR PAST: boko-sa, boko- se, 26 X - - - - - X X X - - X 
bakam- sa 
GENERAL PAST PUNCTI L I AR: X X X - - - X X X ? - X 
boko- ba 
YESTERDAY PAST: - X - - - - X - X - - X 
boko-mansa, bakan-mansa 
IMMEDIATE PAST: bokol- a - - X - - - - X X X - X 
PAST HABI TUAL: baka-nuba - - - - - - X X ? - - X 
RECENT HABITUAL: - - - - - - - X X X - X 
baka- '  nllkbe, bllka-ba 
PRESENT CONTINUATIVE: bakan - be - - - - - - - - X X - X 
IMMEDIATE FUTURE: bllkam- a - - - - - - - - X X - X 
TOMORROW FUTURE: boko - '  boontem a, - - - - X - - - X ? X X 
bllkan - '  boontema 
GENERAL FUTURE: bokol - antema, - - - X X X - - X X X X 
bakam- ant ema, also Imp erative 
fonus 
TENSELESS FORMS: X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Potenti al :  boko l - ak, bakam- ak 
Ab1li tati ve: 
bOko- ' nama, bakam- ' nama 
N egative: 
bokol -lnt em, bakam-lnt em 
Un ful filled  Obl i gati on:  
boko l - anakin,  bakam - anakin 
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A rep resen tative sampl e o f  possibl e Noun Phrases o c curring as the 
Time Uni t  i s  as follows: 27 
S PE C I FI C TIME:  
siin yak m�k Urni fal aede Uyo 
amsi nsin 110 
amsint a  
ams!n  mil il i ib koota 
kamano mil il i i b  koot a  
kamano kut im koot a 
kamano kwi ina koota 
amsab kut!m koot a 
amsab uyo 
amsab bi i kaal 
' Fri day o f  l ast week' 
' day be fore yeste rday ' 
' yesterday ' 
' l as t  n i gh t '  
' l as t  n i ght ' , ' toni ght ' 
' this morning '  
' th i s  afternoon ' 
, tomorrow morning'  
, tomo rrow '  
' th e  day a fter tomorrow' 
amsab bii  kaalkaal ' two days a fter tomorrow' 
yak mftk umi fal aede koot a ' Fri day o f  next we ek' 
yak mftk umi atol dukul ant emib koot a  ' ne x t  Christmas ' , ' next year'  
V AGUE T I ME:: 
sukayok sukayok Iwot a 
sukami koot a 
siin uyO 
kamaa koot a ! 
meeb kamaa k06t a 
ka 
kamano 
kamano am ka daanu koot a 
am ka daanu koot a  
sutikt a, suukka 
, a very l on g  time ago ' 
' a  long time ago ' 
' some t ime ago ' 
, rec en tly ' , ' j ust ' ; 
' soon ' , ' about to ' 
' now' (?) 
, today '  
' now '  
' later on ' ,  ' some t im e '  
The e xp ressions kamaa koota, meeb kamaa koot a, and k a  indi cate general 
p ro x im i ty to the p resen t. The i r  transl at i on as ' re c ently ' or ' soon ' 
d ep en d s  on wh e th e r  a p as t  o r  fu tu r e  t e n s e  o c cu rs i n  the rel a t e d  
P redi c at e .  
RELAT I VE T I M E :  
aalt am 
kamaa ki 
, a f t e rwards' 
' ( at) f i rst ' 
The same full  distribu t i on as these two exp ressions have i s  shared by 
S e quen t i al C l auses i n d i c a t ing r e l a t i v e  t im e ,  su ch as s i it a  ' so on ' , 
biit a  ' l ater' . 
There are two asp e c ts in Tel e fol Verbs: Pun c ti l i ar for momen tary or  
sho r t  ac t i on,  o f ten marke d by su f f i x  -1, and Con t inuat i v e  for  more  
p ro tracted ac t i on ,  marked by - m, - n, o r  - n' kal. Many Verbs also h ave 
c ontrastive sterns for Punc til i ar and Con tinuative Asp ect.  
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Th e i n t erro gat i ve TIm e  Phrase dook koot a ' wh e n ? '  o c curs wIth 
Pun c tl l i ar Asp e c t  Verb forms almost e xc lusIvely. So also do es the 
Sequen t i al Clause dokobe dolwbe keeta ' wflen ever ' .  
Th e expressIon kwiina 800 kutim 8 00, an i di om m e anIn g ' all  day 
l ong' , o ccurs mostly wIth Con tinuatIve Asp e c t  Verb forms. The Adverb 
8 uUnkub ' always ' also oc curs mostly wi th Con tinuatIve forms. 
3 .  CONTRA STIVE  FEA TURES O F  CLA USE TYPES 
The followin g abbrevi ati on o f  p art of  Table  A shows for the  Clause 
Typ es l i sted only those unIts whIch are diagnost i c  for the i r  estab­
l i shmen t as separate Clause Types: 
Transi ti ve (T ) ±1J +Pt 
Transi ti ve Bene fac ti ve (TB ) f13 ±1J +Ptb 
In transi t i  ve (I ) +Pi 
In transi ti ve Ben e f ac ti ve (IB ) f13 +Pib 
Mo ti on (/tI) ±Dr! +Pm 
Motion Bene fac ti ve (MB) ±Dr! +Pmb 
Compl emen tary (C) £0 +Pc 
Compl emen tary B ene factive (CB ) £0 +Pcb 
Ben e fac ti ve Cl ause Typ es are distingu i shed from the c orrespon ding 
non-ben e fac tive Clause Typ es by:  ( a) a modi f i c at i on of the Predi c at e ,  
a s  described in  s e c t i ons 1. 22 and 2 .  � and ( b )  agreemen t b e twe en the 
Predi cate and e i th er a Ben e f i c i ary Uni t  or  else the Possessor in on e 
o f  the o ther uni ts in the Cl ause as d escribed in sec ti on 2.3. 
The eviden c e  for distinguishing Transi t i v e ,  I n transi tive ,  Mo t i on ,  
and Comp l em en t ary Pr e d i c ates h as alre ady b e en gi ven - a sep ara t e  
s yn t ac t i c  c l ass o f  Verb o c curs in  e ac h  on e ,  an d these syn t ac t i c 
c l asses tend to b e  m an i fested by Verbs o f  di f ferent morpho l o gi c al l y­
de fin ed stem-classes. 
Wi th each o f  these typ es o f  Predi cate o ther th an I n tran sIt i ve a 
c on trastive Obj e c t- l i ke un i t  occurs: Obj e c t, Destinat i on ,  and Compl e­
ment resp e c t i vely. Each o f  these con trastive uni ts i s  m an i f ested by a 
Noun Phrase. 
INTRANSITIVE Clauses, o f  course, have no Obj e c t-l i ke uni t: 
beemi ooken uyO (S: his mo ther) kaansu u (Pi: she-has-di ed)  (I ) ' hi s  
mother is  dead '  
beeml ooken uyO (S: h i s  mo ther) tambal anbu (Pi: she-go t-bet ter) (I ) 
' his  mo ther i s  b e tter ' 
beemi iman uyO (S: his taro ) damansu (Pi: It-has-matured) (I ) ' hi s  
taro has matured ' ,  ' his taro is mature '  
beem {  iman uy6 (S: his taro) d amaneb' eesu (Pib:  it-has-matured- for­
him )  UB) ' his taro has mature d '  
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In the TRANSI TI VE Cl ause,  the Obj e c t  is mani fested by a Gen e r al 
Noun Phrase,  which may con tain various sub- c l asses o f  Noun o ther than 
Lo cation Nouns in its Nucleus, and which may have as Person any one o f  
a wide varie ty o f  Pronoun series.  However,  it is more c ommon for 
Obj e c t  to  oc cur without Person in the Phras e ,  esp ecially when it im­
m ediately pre cedes the Predicate. 
T kinekal iy6 (S: Tikinekal ) am (0: house)  dinaube (it: he-is-buil d-
ing) (T ) ' Tikinekal is building a house ' 
kabm{ (0: you ) lU11{ anbe (Pt: he-is-insul ting-you) (T) ' he is in-
sul ting you ' 
ooken soole  aalab soo (0: his mother and father) imkana l al e  (Pt: h e-
l e ft-them-and) (T ) 'he l e f t his father and mo ther . . .. ' 
kookot im{ sang (0: your uncl e ' s  saying) baJ{an be (it: he-is- t el ling) 
(T) ' he ' s  telling what your unc l e  said'  
am (0: house)  dine' neemantem ib (Itb: they-will-build- for-me)  (TB) 
' they'll build me a house ' 
tanum beeyo (0: that man)  T i fal am l{ al (L: at Tifalmin) au g  koo l ib (Pt : 
they-kill ed-him )  (T ) ' they kil led that m an at Ti falmin ' 
There is a group o f  idiom atic Obj e c t-Predi c a t e  c o l l o c ations in 
which j us t  on e p ossib l e  Noun o c curs with a p ar ti cu l ar Verb , an d  the 
Noun is charac teristically possessed. Many o f  these colloc ations are 
in the semantic area o f  the emo tions. The Possessor within the Obj e c t  
i s  equival en t t o  the English Obj e c t ,  an d  the possessed Noun + Predicate 
is equival ent to the Engl ish Predicate: 28 
kabmi aket (0: thought about you) fukunbi i (It: I -am- thinking) (T ) 
' I  am thinking about you ' 
nimi i l ak (0: re gard for m e )  dukanuba (It: he-has) 
me' 
l((ibmi kal an (0: for you ) amau be (Pt: he-is-crying) 
for you ' 
beemi a tul (0: p ain about him) finanubi (Pt: I- fear )  
afraid o f  him ' 
(T ) ' he loves 
(1') ' he is crying 
(T ) ' I  am 
boOm! weeng (0: her word) Urnob' eel! (Ptb: I - con trac ted-it-with-her) 
(TB ) ' I  gre e t e d  her'  
In the MOTI ON Cl ause , Destin ation is m ani fested by either a Desti­
n ation Phrase or a Dire c tion Phras e .  The Des tin ation Phrase i s  a 
variant o f  the Gen eral Noun Phrase con tainin g a Lo cation Noun as H e ad 
o f  the Nucl eus, few Laterals other than Post-Dire c tion , Pre-Direc tion, 
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and o c cas i on ally P e rson. 29 P e rson , i f  p re s en t ,  i s  m an i f e s t e d  by a 
t h i rd p e r son -t a o r  - 0  s e r i e s  P ron oun . I t  al way s  o c cu r s  i f  th e 
De stina t i on Un i t  i s  fo l l o wed by Mann e r  Uni t .  The Di re c tion Phrase 
al so  con t a i n s  a L o c a t i on Noun in  th e Nucl eu s ,  m ay c on t a in P r e­
Di re c t i on and Post-Di rec tion,  and is obl i gato rily terminated by one o f  
a very smal l c l ass o f  D i r e c t i on Ind i c ators.  The se two Phrase Typ e s  
are con fined to the De stination Uni t  and so are d i agnostic .  
seeb (On: fo re st) unf (Pm: I - go )  (N) , I ' m going to the fore s t '  
Ti fal am (En: Ti falmin) daak inib (Pm: they- l e ft)  
Tl f alm in ' 
(N) ' they l e ft 
mam et (Dn : up-here ) tal aal (Pm: you- com e )  Uf) ' come up he re ' 
Ti fal am kweek t el e  (Dn: vi a Ti falmin across there)  t il fb (� : they-
came)  (N) ' they c ame vi a Ti falmin ' 
Ti fal am ilot a  (On:  from Ti falmin ) t fl fb (Pm: they- cam e )  
c am e  from Ti falmin ' 
U!) , they 
A Descrip ti ve Phrase i s  the usual mani fe stati on o f  the Compl emen t  
i n  a COMPLEMENTARY Cl au s e ,  b u t  o c casi onally a Gen e ral Noun Phrase 
o c curs there. 
tambal i im (Co: good) albi (Pc :  I - am )  (C) ' I  am well ' 
t ambal i im (Co: good) keelu (Pc :  she-be c am e )  
kun (Co: strong) tebesu (Pc: i t-has- b e come )  
m i it alob mak (Co :  j ust  two kinds) al bib (Pc: 
are just two kinds ' 
(C) ' she go t better '  
(C )  ' i t is  strong'  
they-are ) (C) ' there 
seeb kal (L:  in the fo rest) al bfb (Pc : they- are )  (C) ' they are i n  
the fore s t '  
booyo (S :  she )  seeb kal (L: i n  the forest)  tambal iim (Co : good)  albu 
(Pc: she-was) (C) ' she was all ri ght in the forest ' 
booyo (S: i t )  nul ulDf ook al lkaab (Co : our responsib i l i ty en ti rely) 
keebu (Pc: i t-has-be come) (C) ' i t I s  our respon sibi l i ty en ti rely' 
kanube Iikanbfl i ameba ul ut ab (Co: h e  cried  because I scolded him l ike-
i t ) keebe (Pc :  he- i s- do ing) (C) ' he i s  c rying as though I h ad 
scolded him ' 
The E QUATI ONAL Cl ause  i s  dI f fe ren t In several resp e c t s  from al l 
o ther Clause Typ es.  I t  has fewer op t i on al un I ts ,  only Subj ect ,  Tim e ,  
and M ann e r  o c cu r r In g. I t s P redI c a t e  I s  a Gen e r al Noun Phras e ,  a 
DescriptIve Phrase,  a soo Phrase or a blnllD Phrase .  The se l atter two 
typ e s  o f  Noun Phrase are dI agnosti c o f  the E quat i onal PredI c a t e .  The 
Compl ementary Clause ' I s  the mo st sIm i l ar type to the E quat I onal ,  bu t 
dI f fe r s  In c on taInIng a verbal P redI c at e ,  whI ch may b e  b en e f ac ti ve ,  
and i n  the p ossIbl e o c curren c e  o f  a Location Un I t. Howeve r, the Noun 
Ph ras e Typ e s  mo s t  c ommonly o c currIn g as Pe and as Co are s I m I l ar,  
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though not i dent i c al .  Nei ther 800 n o r  binim Phrases  occur as Compl e­
m en t .  Qual 1 f i e rs o f  the Al ( co l ou r )  an d A2 ( si z e )  typ e s  t end to 
m an i fest a Descrip tive Phrase as Pe , whi l e  those of the A3 ( qual i ty)  
and 44 ( quan ti f i e r )  typ e s  tend to m an i f e s t  a Descri p ti ve Phrase as 
Co . 30 
beeyo (Se :  he) t im it im (Pe :  tall ) (E) ' he i s  tall ' 
, 
beeyo (Se :  h e )  Alumeyok (Pe :  Alumeyok) (E) ' that ' s Alumeyok' 
beeyo (Se :  he)  nimi a atUm (Pe : my f ather) 
fath e r '  
(E) ' that ' s/he ' s my 
, 
AIUmeyok iyo (Se : Alumeyok) n imi a atUm ita (Pe :  my father) (E) 
' Alumeyok i s  my father '  
booyo (Se : i t) n imi  (Pe : my) (E) ' i t ' s / that ' s mine ' 
beeyo (Se :  he)  koong a lob soo (Pe :  has two p i gs) (E) ' he has two 
p i g s '  
beeyo (Se: h e )  koong binim (Pe :  n o  p i gs) (E) ' he has n o  p i gs '  
koong uyo (Se :  p i g) binim (Pe :  non e )  (E) ' there are no p i gs ' 
beeyo (Se :  h e )  kabka ba (Pe :  not you) (E) ' i t wasn ' t you ' 
ise man booyo (Se : thi s chi ld)  n alatab (Pe: l ike-me ) 
chi ld i s  l ike m e '  
(E) ' thi s 
Al l SUb-Typ e s  o f  the QUOTATI VE Cl au s e  con trast wi th o th e r  C l au se 
Typ es in two fe ature s: ( a) the obl i gato ry Quote Uni t , whi ch i s  n o t  a 
Noun Phrase ,  but a senten c e  terminating in a Quotative Marker instead 
o f  a Senten c e  Terminal , and ( b )  the s in gl e  Quo tati ve Predi c at e  Verb 
akao' kal in. The five SUb-Type s  of the Quotative Clause con t rast wi th 
e ac h  o th e r  in the i r  in t e rn al s tru c tu r e .  Th i s  i s  p artly shown i n  
Table  A, an d  i s  di scussed in  detai l  el sewhere. 2 
The Re f e r e n t  Un i t , wh i ch o c cu r s  onl y  in th e N am in g  Quo t a t i v e  
C l au s e ,  i s  m an i f e s t ed b y  a Gen e r al N oun Phrase and l o oks l i ke an 
Obj e c t .  However, i t  do es not agree wi th the p re fi x  o f  the Verb a s  do 
o th e r  Obj e c t s. I t  i s  there fore a di f fe ren t un i t , and an add i ti on al 
contrast i ve feature o f  i ts Clause.  31 
4 .  DI STRI BUTION O F  CLAUSES I N  THE SENTENCE 
The Sen t en c e  in  Tel e fol m ay  b e  b r i e f , but  is  fre quently of  gre a t  
l en gth. I ts onse t may be marked by c e rtain stereotyped formulae :  
( a) a time exp ression such as kamaa ki . . . ' Now . . .  ' ,  
( b )  an Equational SUbj ect ,  l i ke kooyo ki . . . ' Thi s i s  ( about)  . . .  " 
( c )  a rep e t i t i on ,  in Dependent form, o f  the final Predi cate o f  the 
precedin g  Sen tenc e .  
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In addi ti on to on e o f  these,  i t  may be marked by c e rtain Conn e c tives,  
p arti cularly kal e  ' so ' ,  ' and ' and mlnte ' and ' , and i t  is always marked 
by the b e ginn ing o f  a new in tonati on contour. 
I ts conclusion i s  marked by a fal l in g  in tonat i on supe rimposed upon 
the tonem e s  o f  the final words, re gardle s s  o f  the typ e o f  the fin al 
Cl ause , and m ay  al so be marke d by: 
( a) an Independen t Predi c ate in other than Punc tll i ar neutral 
tense,  









bel e  ki ) 
bel e  a ) 
00 
' statemen t indi cato r '  ( senten c e )  
' statement ind i c ato r '  (di scourse) 
' emphati c statement indi cato r '  
' in terrogative indi cato r '  
, fami l i ar interrogative ind i c ato r '  
' in terrogative indi c ator'  ( after interrogative word) 
' imperative indi cato r '  
, famili ari ty indi cato r '  ( s tatement and imp erati ve ) 
, in terrogati ve indi cato r '  ( = ' o r not? ' ) 
' pol i te imp e rative indi c ator , 32 
I t  has al r e ady b e en demon s t rated th at a C l au s e  o r  s e quen c e  o f  
Clauses may o c cur as Nucleus o f  a Noun Phrase. Such Clauses have b e en 
termed INCLUDED CLAUSES. 33 
A Clause  or Cl ause se quen c e  may al so o c cur foll owe d by 00 o r  kal aa 
as the Quot e  Uni t  in a Quotative Clause.  1 8  
C l au s e s  o c cu rr i n g  i n  s e qu e n c e  i n  a S en ten c e  h av e  b e en t e rm e d  
SEQUENTI AL CLAU SES. Se qu en t i al C l au s e s  o c cu r  in  the chrono l o gi c al 
o rd e r  o f  the e ven ts they d e s c r i b e ,  e x c e p t for  c e r tain co- o rd i n a t e d  
C l ause  s e quenc e s  whe re no seman t i c  el ement o f  t i m e  i s  p re s en t . Any 
number o f  Se quen t i al Clauses may oc cur in  a string. Non- final in the 
s tr i n g  b o th I n dep en den t and Dep en d en t C l au s e s  o c cur,  the maj o r i ty 
b e in g  D ep en d en t .  Homop e rson al Dependent  C l au s e s  are tho s e  who s e  
P re di c ate i s  unmarked ( i . e .  an unin fl e c ted s t em )  o r  i s  marked b y  the 
su f fi x  - nVI for same subj e c t  in  the fol l owin g Clause;  H e t e rop e rsonal 
Dep en d en t  Clau s e s  are tho se who se Pred i c at e  i s  marked by the su f f i x  
- sVl . - bVI . o r  - kVl fo r d i f fe r e n t  subj e c t  I n  the fol l owIn g C l ause.  
M o s t  non- fInal Independen t Clauses have the i r  Predi cate in the Pun c­
t l l i ar n eutral ten s e .  The final Cl ause o f  the string I s  almost  always 
I ndependen t.  The one excep t i on is the use o f  a Homop ersonal Dependent 
P redi cate su f fi xed by - abta or - ibta as an imp erative,  a sem an t i c ally 
S im i l ar al tern at i v e  to the more c ommonly used Po ten t i al Ten s e  fo rms 
- al and - in. The fo rmer is used when an e xtra-lingu i s t i c  conn e c t i on 
w i th ano th e r  unstated e vent i s  imp l i ed.  The f inal Clause may con tain 
P redi cate Modi fi ers such as: tab ' perhap s ' , ba ' ne gative ' , noo ' al so ' , 
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umak ' any ' , wi thin the Predi cate Phrase.  The f i rst two o f  the se a f f e c t  
s eman ti c ally a l l  the p r eceding Dep endent Cl auses a s  f ar b ack a s  the 
l ast Indep enden t Clause o f  the string. The sem an t i c  force o f  Sen ten c e  
Terminal s  al so a f f e c ts p r e c eding Dep enden t Clauses b a c k  t o  t h e  l as t  
Independen t Clause.  
NOT E S  
1 .  Phyll i s  M .  H e al ey,  " Tel e fol Noun Phrases " ,  L i ngu i s t i c Ci rc l e  of 
Canbe rra Pub l icati ons , Se r i e s  B - Monographs , NO . 4 , Canberra,  1 9 6 5  
(henc e fo r th r e f e rred t o  a s  T .  N.  P.  ) ;  "Tel e fol Verb Phrases " ,  Papers in  
New Guinea Lingu i s t i cs NO . 3 ,  Lingu i s t i c  Ci rc l e  of  Canbe rra Pub l i ca­
t i ons , Se ri e s  A - Occa s i onal  Pape rs , No . 5 , p p . 27- 53 . The Tel e fo l  
l anguage i s  spoken b y  abou t 4000 p eople  i n  the vi c in i ty o f  Tel e fomin,  
Sepik Di s tri c t ,  Terri tory of New Guinea. Thi s p ap e r  i s  based on the 
r e sul ts of f i e l d  wo rk c arr i e d  ou t und e r  the au sp i c e s  of the Summe r  
I ns ti tu t e  o f  L i n gu i s t i c s  an d the Aus t r al i an N a t i on al Un i v e rs i ty 
b e tween 1959 and 1965.  Thanks are due to Karl J .  Frankl in,  Ro s emary 
Young, and Alan Heal ey for the i r  hel p ful commen ts on an e arl i e r  draft 
o f  thi s  pap e r. 
2. The common and con trastive feature s  o f  the s e  Sub-Typ e s  o f  Quota­
t i ve Clauses are described in detail in Phyl l i s  M. H e al ey, "Tel e 8 fool 
Quo tative Cl ause s " ,  Papers in New Guinea Linguist i cs NO . 1 ,  Lingu i st i c  
Ci rc l e  of Canbe rra Pub l i cat i ons , Se ri e s  A - Occas i ona l Papers ,  NO . 3 , 
C an b e r ra, 1 9 6 4 ,  p p . 27- 34 ( h en c e fo rth re f e rr e d  to as P . M. H .  1964) . 
Since the pub l i c ation o f  thi s  art i cl e  the o r thography has b e en modi­
f i e d  as a resul t o f  m achin e m easurem en t  o f  vowe l s ,  and the l an guage 
name for b ibl 1 0 graphi cal purp oses has b e en re- sp el t  Tel efo!.  
3.  Re ferent i s  called Obj e c t  in P. M. H .  1964 .  
4 .  Fo r e ach o f  the s e  Clause Typ e s  e xcep t the E quati on al ,  there are 
three possibl e modi f i c ations,  di scussed in sec tion I . � 
5. Al though in thi s  tabl e the se two Clause Typ es app e ar to di f fe r  in 
one re sp e c t  only f rom the i r  non-ben e fac tive coun t e rp arts,  there is in 
f a c t  an add i t i o n al f e a tu r e  o f  ag reement  that di s t i n gu i sh e s  them 
further. See se c tion 2. 3. 
6 . Al though in thi s  tab l e  some o f  the Quo tative Claus e s  al so app e ar 
to di f fe r  in on e re sp e c t  only,  more than on e si gn i fi c an t  struc tural 
d i  f f e r en c e  i s  en c omp a s s e d  wi thin the on e Cl aus e - l e v e l  un i t ,  th e 
Quo te (Q) .  See P. M. H.  1964. 
7 . Co- ordinati on is di scussed in se ction 1. 23 and L ateral s  in sec tion 
2 . l o f T. N. P.  
8 .  The Cus tomary Con t inuative fo rm of the Verb , term inating in th e 
su f f i x  -in, has b e en used for ci tati on ,  to repre sen t  the p arti cul ar 
Verb in al l i ts form s .  I t  is the n eare s t  e qu i val en t o f  an Engl i sh 
in fin i tive , and i t  i s  e asily el i c i ted. 
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9 .  Tense and asp ec t  are discussed i n  sec ti on 2 . 4 .  
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1 0 . Fo r th e evi den c e  tor th i s  j un c ture  s e e  Al an H e al ey ,  "Tel e fo l  
Phonol o gy " ,  Lin�u i st i c  Ci rc L e  of Canb e rra Pub l i c at i on s ,  Se ri e s  8 -
Mono�raPhs ,  NO . 3 ,  Canberra, 1964, pp . 37- 38 . 
1 1 .  Thi s  pun c tl l i ar fonn, which con tains con fl i cting asp e c t  su f fi xes,  
o c curs wi th only one- thi rd of  the ten se su f fixes.  
1 2 .  The fun c t i on of  the asso c i ated Clause of  a Quo tati ve Clause an d 
o f  the p r e f i x  o f  a kan' ka l in are described in P. M. H. 1964. section 3. 
13. The V in these su f fixes  repre sen t s  a vowel wh i ch is i d en t i c al to 
the fi rst vowel o f  the following subj e c t  su f fix.  
1 4 .  Tab l e  B i s  a rep e ti tion o f  Table  C o f  section 3. 3 o f  T. N. P .  
1 5 .  Fo r th e c on tras t s  b e twe en Phrase Typ e s  s e e  Tabl e B i n  s e c t i on 
3. 26 and Table A in sec ti on 2. 16 o f  T. N. P.  
1 6 .  Fo r e x amp l e s  o f  C l au s e s  c o n t ain i n g  the  v ar i ou s  c l au s e - l e v e l  
uni t s ,  s e e  s e c  tion 3. 
17 . The Instrumen t Phrase is describ ed in T. N. P .  secti on 3. 15, where 
al ternati ve analysi s ( a) was still employed. 
18 . For a detai l e d  di scussion o f  typ es o f  Quote see P . M. H .  1964.  
19 . See s e c t i on 2 . 1 o f  Alan H e al ey,  "Lingui s t i c  Asp e c t s  o f  Tele fomin 
Kin ship Tenninol o gy " ,  Anthropo l o�ical Lin�u i st i c s , Vol .  4, No . 7 , 1962. 
pp . l4- 28. Noun sub- classes are described in T. N. P .  section 1 . 1 .  
20 . For a descrip tion o f  Quan ti fi ers s e e  T. N. P.  section 1 . 22 ( d) . 
2 1 .  Numb er i s  described in T. N. P .  section 2. 13.  
22. Post- Demonstratives are describe d  in T. N. P.  s e c t i on 2. 15. 
23.  Pronoun s are described in T. N. P .  s e c tion 2 . 16 . The e xtra thi rd 
p erson P ronoun stem s  kee- and lwo- indi c ate p o s i tion ' here ' , bee- and 
boo- p o s i tion ' there ' . 
24 . All the e xamp l e s  o f  C l au s e s  in thi s  p ap e r  are gi v en as p ar t­
s e n  t e n c e s  onl y .  Th e Sen t e n c e  T e rm i n al i s  n o t  shown , n o r  i s  t h e  
e qui val ent Engl i sh punc tuat i on .  
25.  The Possessor is more fully described in T. N. P .  sec tion 1 . 21 .  
26 . The d e tai l s  o f  Tel e fol  Ve rb m o rphol o gy  are to b e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  
Alan H e al ey, "Tel e fol Morphology " .  
27 . The intern al c omposi ti on o f  the Noun Phrase as Time i s  described 
in  T. N. P .  s e c t i ons 1 . 21 ( e )  and 3. 13 .  
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28 . Po ssessed Obj e c ts are described in more detail in T. N. P.  s e c t i on 
1 .  21 ( f) .  
29 . These various Lateral s are described in T. N. P.  section 2 . 1 .  
30 .  The Qual i fi ers are descri b ed in T. N. P .  section 1 . 22. 
3 1 . Thi s  s tatement rep re sen ts a revi s i on o f  the analys i s  g i v en in 
P . M. H . 1964, secti on 1 . 
32 . Thi s  m ay b e  a c on trac t i on o f  the Di re c t  Imp e r at i ve Qu o t at i ve 
whi ch terminates in ' "  00 aket a. 
33.  I n cluded Clau se s  are  d e s c r i b e d  and i llus trated in T. N. P .  s e c ­
t i on 1 . 26 . 
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TELEFOL VERB PHRASES 
P H YLL I S M. H E AL EY 
A88REVI ATIONS 
< > :  Pointed bracke ts s i gn i fy that the b racke ted 
i tem i s  ci ted to rep re sent all the members o f  
i ts class 
Co : Clause Compl emen t  Uni t  
Dl : Noun Phrase Pre-Direction Uni t 
D2: Noun Phrase Post-Di rection Uni t  
/tip:  Phrase Modi f1  er 
0: Clause ObJ ect Uni t 
Pc : Clause Compl emen tary Predi cate Uni t 
Pi : Clause I n transi tive Predi cate Uni t 
Pm :  Clause Mo tion Predi cate Un i t 
Pq: Clause Quo tative Predi c ate  Uni t 
Pr: Noun Phrase Person Uni t  
Pt :  Cl ause Tran s i t ive Predicate  Uni t 
Ptb :  Clause Trans i t ive Ben e f ac tive Pred i c ate  Uni t 
S: Clause SubJ e c t  Uni t 
Ti : Clause Time Uni t  
O .  I NTRODUCT I ON 
In T e l e fol , a V e rb P h rase  c on s i s t s  o f  an o b l i g a t o ry Nu c l eu s  
followed by op t i onal Lateral s. 1 The Nucl eus may con tain e i the r: 
( a) a Simpl e Verb , 
(b ) an insep arabl e AdJ un c t  ... Auxili ary Verb, 
( c )  a usually separable  AdJ unc t  ... keemin ' be ' , ' do ' ,  
( d )  a ve rbal Peri phrase , 
or i t  may con tain a nested combination o f  two or more o f  the s e .  
A S I MP L E  VERB c on s i s ts 0 f o n e  s i mp l e  o r  d e r i v e d  s t em an d i t s 
a f fi xe s .  The re are at l east thre e typ e s  o f  COMPLEX VERB, whi ch m ay 
n est wi th one an o ther.  An insep arab l e  ADJUNCT '" AUXILI ARY VERB con-
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si s ts o f  one o f  a small set o f  Simp l e  Verbs immedi ately preceded by a 
non- i n fl e c ted stem or p a i r  o f  stems as Adj unc t .  A usually sep arabl e 
ADJUNCT + KEEMIN c ons i s ts o f  an e x p andab l e  un i t  re sembl i n g  a Noun 
Phrase foll owed by the ve rsati l e  Ve rb keemin  ' do ' , ' b e ' . A verb al 
P ERI PHRASE consi s t s  o f  a non- fini te Ve rb followed by one o f  a smal l 
s e t  o f  fin i te Simp l e  Verbs.  The fin i te Verb terminating e ach o f  these 
Compl e x  Verb typ e s  loses the meaning it has when it o c curs as a Simp l e  
Verb .  
Though they have some sup e r fi c i al simil ari ti e s ,  the thre e type s  o f  
Compl e x  Ve rb con tras t.  ( a) A di f fe r en t ,  though p artly overl ap p ing, 
group o f  Verbs oc curs as the second p art o f  each. ( b )  The first  p art  
o f  a Periphrase i s  any Verb, in c ertain af f i xed forms; the fi rst p art 
b e fo re keemin is exp andabl e and may b e  a memb e r  o f  a wi de var i e ty o f  
wo rd- c l as s e s; the i n s ep arab l e  Adj un c t  i s  un in fl e c te d ,  unexp an d abl e ,  
and b e l on gs t o  a r e s tri c ted wo rd- cl ass.  ( c ) The s e c on d  p a r t  of an 
Adj un c t  + Aux i l i ary i s  marke d fo r b en e f ac t i ve and m ay exh ib i t  ton al 
s an dh i ;  the second p art o f  Adjunc t  + keemin i s  marked for b ene factive 
unl e s s  the f i rst p art is a Verb, and only the few insep arab l e  c as e s  
e xhi b i t  tonal s andh i ;  b u t  the f i rs t  p art o f  a Pe riphrase i s  usual ly 
m arked fo r b ene fac ti ve and the se cond p art does no t show ton al sandhi .  
Just a few Peri phrases may have e i ther p art marked for ben e f ac tive.  
1 .  SIMPLE VERB 
Th e S TEM o f  the  S i m p l e  V e rb h as the  fol l ow i n g  m o rp h ol o gi c al 
shap e: 2 
( a) NON-B ENEFACTI VE STEM: 
± deri vational + aspe c  t ± p erson + roo t 
su ffi x su f f i x  
obj e c t  
pre fi x 
( b )  B ENEFACTIVE STEM: 
obj e c t  b ene f. / 
± p erson + roo t ± deriv. + asp ec t  
su f f i x  p r e f i x  su f f i x  
b ene r.  
asp e c t  
+ p e rson + 
su f f i x  marker 
Many Verb s  have more than one roo t .  In p ar t i cul ar ,  I t  i s  common 
fo r the roo t  asso c i ated wi th pun c t i l i ar asp ec t  to be di f f e ren t f rom 
t h a t  a s so c i a t e d  w i th con t i nu a t i ve asp e c t .  E .  g .  boko - l - ( t al k/  
pun c ti l i ar - punc ti l i ar) , boko-b- ' nee-l - ( talk/puncti l i ar-bene fac tive/  
pun c t i l i ar-me-pun c t i l i ar) , baka-m- ( talk/con t inua t i ve- c on tinuatIve ) , 
b akaa- � - ' nee-m - ( talk/ c on t inuative-b en e fac tive / con tinu a t i ve-me- con­
tinuati ve)  . 
About 20% o f  all Verbs are marked for obj e c t  by p r e f i xation .  There 
are  seve ral s e t s  of  p re f i x e s  indi c ating varyIn g numb e r s  of  p e rson-
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numb e r  di s t i n c ti on s .  
exemp l i fied by: 
The c ommon e s � i s  the 5- way d i s t in c t i on as 
' sorry fo r m e '  ni - fil i -n ­
ka- fll i -n­
ku- fil i - n ­
du- fll i -n ­
f - fi'l i -n-
' so rry fo r you- sing. ' 
' sorry fo r her '  
' so rry fo r him ' 
' so rry fo r us/you-pl.  / them ' 
Verb stems are derived from Adj ecti ves and Nouns by the su ffi x  - an : 
duum ' faded '  duum- an- , fade ' 
dam ' body '  dam- an- ' ripen ' 
katib ' small ' katlb- an- , diminish '  
binim ' non e '  bini'm- an- ' b e fini shed '  
Al though the above obj  ect  p e rson p re fix and deri vational su f fi x  are 
b o th shown in the comp o s i te fo rmu l a, they are mu tu al l y  exclus ive in 
o c curren c e ,  the fo rm e r  o c cu rring only wi th c ertain Transi ti  ve Verb s 
(Pt ) , the l atter only wi th ce rtain Intran s i t i ve Ve rbs (Pi ) . 
Puncti l i ar asp e c t  i s  marke d  by the su f f i x  -1, whi ch i s  l o s t  next to 
a con sonant. Con tinuative asp e c t  i s  marked by one o f  the su ffi xes -n ,  
- m ,  - n' kal .  
Th e r e  are s e v e r al s e ts o f  su f f i x e s  wh i ch o c cur wi th th e abo v e  
stems: 3 
( a) FIN I TE INDEPENDENT VERB: 
� stem � tense ± negati ve � subJ e c t  
su f fi x  su f fi x  su f fi x  
bOkol - antem - al - a  (Pt :  tal k-wi ll-n o t-he)  ' he will n o t  talk '  
bakan-mans- a (Pt :  tal kin g-yeste rday-he)  ' he was talking yesterday '  
( b )  NON- FIN I TE INDEPENDENT VERB: 
� stem � moo d  
su f f i x  
bakam- in (Pt :  tal king- cus tomary) ' tal k' 
b6 koI - i'ntem (Pt :  talk-no t)  ' di d / do / wi l l  not talk'  
( c ) POTENTIAL INDEPENDENT VERB: 
p o ten t i al 
� stem � subj e c t  
su f fi x  
bokol - ak (Pt :  talk-po ten t i al / he)  ' he mus t / wi l l / wan ts to tal k '  
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(d )  DEPENDENT VERB: 
subj e c t  
interval subj e c t  
� stem ± suf f i x  
� p review � su f f i x  
su f fi x  
bOko - '  sal - a  (Pt: tal k-dl f feren t / subj e c t-he)  ' after h e  spoke < they>' 
bllka- ' boom- ' bal - a  (Pt :  t alking-som e / time-di f fe ren t / subj e ct-he)  ' after 
h e  had b e en talking for some time < they> '  
boko- sit - ' nal - a  (Et:  tal k-soon / after- sam e / subj e c t-he )  ' soon a f ter h e  
spoke (he) ' 
bakan- bi i - ' nal -a  (Et: talking-keep / on-same / subj e c t-he ) ' wh i l e  he was 
s t i l l  spe aking (he) ' 
In a numb e r  o f  the ab ove fo rms the re i s  phon o l o gi c al j un c tu r e ,  
m arked b y  ( ' ) .  I f  they were n o t  so c l o s e- kn i t  and so common , the s e  
f o rm s  m i gh t  b e  i n te rp re te d  a s  P e riphrase s con tain ing a fo rm o f  the 
Verb n in ' be '  as the second p art. 
2 .  ADJUNCT � AUXIL I ARY VERB 
2 . 1 AUX I L I ARY VERB S  
There i s  a smal l group o f  Ve rbs whi ch commonly o ccur wi th verb al 
Adj un c t s .  The s e  Ve rb s may have vi rtually no s em an t i c  s i gn i f i c an c e  
when they o c cur wi th an Adj un ct,  though they normally have di stinc tive 
m eanings when they o c cur alon e  in a Verb Phrase. Th e i r  function i s  as 
c arri e r  o f  asp ect ,  ten s e ,  subj e c t  p e rson-numb er,  and o th e r  su f fi xe s .  
M o s t  Adj un c t s  o c cur wi th only on e o f  the s e  Auxi l i ary Ve rb s .  When 
these Verb s  o c cur alone as Simp l e  Ve rbs ,  they b e l on g  to var i ous syn­
t ac t i c  c l a s s e s  ( Tran s i  t i  v e ,  I n  t r an s i  t i  ve , M o t i o n ,  C omp l em en tary, 
Quotative ) . The Comp l e x  Verb s in whi ch they o c cur as Auxi l i ary may b e  
Transi t i ve ,  Intransi tive,  or  Mo t i on, dep ending on the Adj un c t ,  n o t  on 
the syn t ac t i c  c l ass o f  th e Aux i l i ary.  A C omp l e x  Ve rb invo l v i n g  an 
i n s ep ar abl e Adj un c t  i s  m ad e  b en e fac t i ve by m o d i f i c a t i on o f  th e 
Auxi l i ary Verb. 
The foll owing is a l i st o f  the commonly o ccurring Auxil i ary Verb s, 
t o g e th e r  wi th the i r  i so l at i on m e an in g, i f  any ,  an d som e  o f  th e 
Adj un c ts whi ch co-occur wi th them. The syntac t i c  class o f  e ach col­
l o c at i on is indi cated wi th the m e an i n g. The re are a numb er o f  o th e r  
AUx i l i ary V e r b s  wh i ch h a v e  b e en ob s e rved wi th on e o r  two Adj un c t s  
only. 
akan' kaI in (Pq) ' say ' , 
beelo akan' kal in  
bil i l i  akan' kal in 
bi ing akan ' kal in 
' see  that ' , ' want to , 4 
(Pi ) ' ring the b ell ' 
(Pi ) ' rel ax ' , ' be sati s f i e d '  
(Et)  ' ti ghten ' ,  ' be tau t '  
ditang akan' kal in 
fuu akan' kal in 
mitik akan' Iml in 
nii I  ( 1mb) akan' kal in 
tangaang akan' kal in 
dakamin (does not o c cur 
bam daJ.amin 
di fi i daJ.amin 




il ek tlaJiamin 
kubaJ.et dakamin 
sing dakamin 
(Pi ) ' b e sel f-disciplin e d '  
(Pt)  ' blow ( dust, ai r-borne ashe s, insect)  
away 
(Pi ) ' (weather)  b e come s dark' 
(Pi ) ' be sti f f '  
(Pi ) ' ring a b ell ' 
as a Simp l e  Verb ) 5 
(Pi ) ' recove r '  
(Pt )  ' attract h i s  atten t i on '  
(Pt ) ' wash clothes ' 
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(Pt ) ' reveal him ,  b e tray him, cl e ar around i t '  
(Pt ) ' step , j ump over him ' 
(Pt) ' vibrate ,  b e  n o i sy ' , ' make i t  vibrate ' 
(Pt ) ' push into ' ,  ' encroach upon ' 
(Pt) ' rememb e r ' , ' keep in mind'  
(Pt ) ' sp i l l  some thing'  




o c cur as a Simp l e  Verb ) 
(Pt) ' ti e  up ' ,  ' gaol ' 




saanin (Pt ) ' buy ' 
bubat saanin 









tal aat saanin 
tiill saanin 
tukakiit  saanin 
unang kal in (Pt ) ' e at ' 
mumul ik unang' kal in 
winol unang' kal in 
yukuut unang' kal in 
(Pt ) ' di slocate,  b re ak ( j oin t) ' 
(Pt )  ' divide in two ' 
(Pt ) ' carry him on shoulders ' 
(Pt ) ' seduc e '  
(Pt ) ' look afte r '  
(Pi ) ' di sappe ar '  
(Pt) ' bump (head) ' ,  ' stub ( to e ) ' ,  ' shut ( door) ' 
(Pt) ' have reserve d ' , ' have set  asi de ' 
(Pm) ' bounce b ack ' , ' re fl e c t  o f f '  
(Pi ) ' go r i gh t  t o  sleep ' 
(Pi ) ' be startl e d '  
(Pt )  ' lock, shu t firmly ' ,  ' be fi rm, locke d '  
(Pi ) ' be p aralyze d '  
(Pi ) ' become emac i ated ' 
(Pt ) ' have reserved ' ,  ' have set  asi d e '  
(Pt ) ' shoot ( arrow) ' 
(Pt ) ' swall ow' 
(Pi ) ' moan in l i ght sle ep when si ck' 
(Pt) ' steal ' 
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2 . 2 ADJUN CTS 
The Adj un c t  is  un in fl e c ted, and i s  inseparab l e  from i ts Aux i l i ary. 
I t resembl e s  a Verb s tem m an i f e s t in g  a p re c eding Predi c ate , a s in gl e  
Noun mani festing the Obj e c t  o r  Compl ement Uni t ,  o r  an Adverb occurring 
as Manne r  Un i t . 6 Each o f  the s e  p o s s i b l e  al ternatives m ay b e  d i s tin­
gu i sh e d  by t e s t i n g .  I f  the f o rm i s  a Ve rb s te m ,  e l i c i t i n g  wi l l  
p ro du c e  in fle c ted forms o f  the Verb: 
tal unel ll ' he c ame and ate ' 
talnal at a  unel a ' he c ame and ate ' 
I f  the fo rm i s  a Noun, el i c i ting wil l  produ c e  Noun Phrase exp an s i on s  
an d  Lateral s,  p arti cul arly the occurrence o f  a Pronoun a s  P erson ( e. g. 
uyo, ut a, booyo, or boot � b e tween the Noun and the Verb :  
{man unel a ' he ate taro ' 
iman uyo unel a  I he ate taro ' 
I f  the form i s  an Adve rb ,  and so a memb e r  o f  a c l ass o f  unin fl e c t e d  
s tems, i t  m ay  b e  d i s t in gu i shed from an Adj un c t  b y  the mobi l i ty o f  the 
Manner Uni t  in whi ch i t  o c curs. Al though Mann e r  usual ly immedi ately 
p re c e d e s  the Pred i c at e ,  i t  may al so o c cur p re c e d i n g  any on e o f  th e 
o ther clause- l evel uni ts l ater than Accomp an iment:  
� sok unel a ' he ate again ' 
asok iman unel a  ' he ate taro again ' 
Many o f  th e fo rms o c curring as Adj un c t  neve r o c cur in any o th e r  
p O Si t i on ,  and th e s e  m ay the r e fore b e  s a i d  to  c on s t i tu te an Adj un c t  
c l ass .  A v e ry f e w  o th e r s ,  however,  com e  from o th e r  c l as se s .  Fo r 
e xamp l e ,  the Noun t i in ' ey e '  o c curs as Adj unc t  wi th the Ve rb moomin  
' s t an d ' .  Bu t i t s s t atus a s  an Adj un c t  r a t h e r  than an Obj e c t  i s  
i denti f i e d  by the non- o c currenc e  o f  a fol l owin g P ronoun as Person o r  
Adverb as Mann e r  Uni t ,  and i s  con fi rmed i n  thi s  c ase b y  the p o t en t i al 
c o- o c cu r r en c e  o f  ano th e r  Noun Phrase as Obj e c t o f  the Tran s i t i v e  
Compl e x  Verb t i in moomin ' l ook afte r ' , ' care for ' . 
2 . 3 ADJ UN C T S  M ARKE D  FO R O BJ ECT 
Many of the Verb s p re fi xed for Obj e c t  are of the Adj unc t  + Aux i l­
i ary shape ,  the Adj unc t Uni t  b eing o f  the Adjunc t  class, and b e ing the 
c arri e r  o f  the obj e c t  p re fi x: 
naf�U dakamin ( Pt )  ' l e ave me  behind ' 
kafal dakamin (Pt) ' l e ave you- sing. behind '  
kUfal dakamin (Pt) ' l e ave her b ehind ' 
dural dakamin (Pt) ' l eave him behin d '  
{ fal dakamin (Pt) ' l e ave us/you-pl.  / them behind'  
E ach o f  the fol l o wi n g  Compl e x  Verb s is c i t e d  in the ' him ' form, an d  
h as e quival en t fo rms for the o th e r  obj e c t  p ersons as above . For e ach 
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obj e c t  p erson there are several pre f i x i al allomorphs. 7 
(�)  ' at trac t his attenti on '  di f i i  dakamin 
dubkem dllkamin (Pt ) ' reveal him ' , ' b e tray h im ' , ' cl e ar 
around i t ' 
duma.lultem dal,amin (Pt ) ' step ,  jump over him '  
dee fuum i n  (Pt ) ' burn him ' 
du moomin (� ) ' carry h im on shoul ders' 
dub d i imin (� ) ' hang him ' 
dub liukum in (Pt) ' test him out ' 
dubtal mikimin (Pt) ' hug, embrac e  him ' 
an tolwnin (Pt) ' angry w i  th h im ' , ' scold him ' 8 
2 . 4 P UN C T I L I AR S TEM + TEBEM IN 
A very l im i ted  l is t  o f  pun c ti l i ar Verb stems occur b e fore tebem i n  
(Pc ) ' b e come ' , ' app e ar ' . Al l forms o f  t e b em i n  m ay o c cur,  bu t t h e  
punc t l l i ar forms are m o r e  c ommo n l y  use d .  Th e t w o  p ar t s  o f  t h e  
resul t an t  Compl ex Verb are inseparab l e .  The meanings o f  these Comp l ex 
Verbs are n o t  pred i c tab l e  from the i r  par ts, that is ,  they are Phrase 
i di oms. Since they di f fer from o ther Comp l e x  Verbs involving a Verb 
as f i rst p art,  in the i r  i nsep arab il i ty and the i r  i di om ati c me an ings, 
they have b e en ten tatively included in the Adj un c t  + Aux i l i ary se c ti on 
o f  thi s  paper. 
-�l o f  these Verbs are Intransi t i ve ,  and the i r  typ i c al subj e c ts are 
the typ i c al obj ec ts 0 f the corresponding Simple Verbs. They invol ve 
e i ther no agent or an unstated agen t,  and are there fore e quivalen t to 
an En gl i sh agentl ess passive.  
Most o f  these Phrase i di oms also o c cur w i th the pun c ti l i ar s t em 
redup l i c ated.  In the redup l i c ated forms, the f inal vowel of the stem 
i s  absen t, and the tonemes o f  the second p art o f  the redupl i c at i on are 
reversed .  In resp e ct  o f  thi s  tonal sandhi they con trast fOrmally wi th 
the Periphrase descri b e d  in s e c t i on 4. 42. Also , most o f  them involve 
Verbs o f  a p ar t i cul ar morphol o gi c al c l ass , whi l e  the Periphrase m ay 
invol ve any Verb. 
b a l{ehlmin (� ) ' spl 1 t b ak e! a tebelO in ) (Pi ) , ( a  fall en tre e )  
(wood) , b a l,el b aJ,el tebem in) i s  smashed ' 
D i'ki'miil (� ) ' p i erce ' ui'ki' tebemin (Pi ) ' b e  spl1t down 
the m i ddl e '  
b i'kinamin (Pi ) , sprou t,  bildn tebemin (Pi ) ' be burst open ' 
expl ode ' 
d a I atam i n  (Pt) , d i s- d a Uta tebemin ) (Pi ) , ( c l o th) full o f  
man tl e '  da l a ( t ) dal a t  t ebemin) holes, fall ing to 
p i e c es '  
d eke! am i n  (Pt) ' loosen, deke I a  tebem in ) (Pi ) ' be sep arate d '  
remove ' dekel dekel tebem in) 
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duul amin (Pt ) , butche r '  
fakel amin (Pt ) , break'  
felH amin (Pt ) ' squi rt 
i t  out '  
fubkeIallI in (Pi) , turn '  
ibal amin (Pt ) , strip 
l e aves o f f '  
kabtukamin (Pt) , break, 
smash ' 
kal el amin (Pt) , c ru sh '  
keenamin (Pi ) , shine,  
burn ' ( fi re ,  
l amp )  
l[eengamin (Pt ) ' pull '  
kool amin (Pt ) , c runch, 
smash ' 
t eet amin (Pt) , bre ak 
into 
spl 1nters ' 
3 .  ADJUNCT + KEE�lI N 
duuU tebemin ) (Pi ) ' be l ac erated ' 
duul duul tebemiW 
faklH a tebemin ) (Pi ) ' be broken, 
fakel fakel tebemin) rusted ' 
feeI a tebemin ) (Pi ) , (pus) oo ze s  
feel feel tebemin) out '  
fubkel a tebemin (Pi) ' be loaded dOv..n ' 
( tree wi th fruit ,  
man wi  th  heavy bag) 
ibaU tebemin (Pi ) , ( a  fal len tre e )  
i s  smashed ' 
kabtuka t ebemin ) (Pi ) ' be broken , 
kabtuk k3btuk t ebemin) smashed '  
kal el a  tebemin l (Pi ) ' b e broken into 
kal el kal el t ebemin smal l p i e c e s '  
keen tebemin (Pi ) ' be burn t '  
keenga tebemin (Pi ) ' b e taken back' , 
' b e  abdu c t e d '  
ko6I a t ebemin ) (Pi ) , ( a  fal len tre e )  
kool kool tebemin) i s  smash e d '  
t eet a t ebemin ) (Pi ) ' b e  spl 1n t e re d '  
teet teet tebemin) 
A wide vari e ty o f  di f ferent forms oc cur as Adj un c t  b e fore the Verb 
keemi n  ' do ' , ' b e '  to f o rm Comp l e x  Verb s .  Th e se form s  re s em b l e  the 
type o f  Adj un c t  d e s c r i b e d  in  se c t i on 2 in  d e t e rmining the syn t ac t i c  
c l ass o f  the Comp l e x  Verb , an d  in  that whe re thi s Ve rb i s  Tran si t i ve 
(Pt ) they may co- o c cur wi th a Noun Phrase mani fe sting the Obj e c t  Uni t  
( 0) , o r  whe r e  i t  i s  M o t i on (Pm )  they m ay  co- o c cur wi th a Noun Phrase 
m ani festing the Destin ation Uni t (Dn) . Most o f  the se Adj unc ts di f fe r  
f rom the insep arab l e  Adjun cts  o f  s e c ti on 2, however,  i n  the i r  expand­
ab i l i ty.  I t  is charac teri s t i c of Adjun c t s  p re ceding keemin that many 
o f  th em are r e dup l i c a t e d  f o rm s  i n d i c at i n g  rep e t i t i on o f  ac t i on o r  
p lural i ty o f  obj e c t . M o s t  are al so sep arab l e  i n  that they are o c­
c asi on ally followed by c e rtain Lateral s, no tably P erson (man i fested by 
t h e  P ronoun uyo) and Phrase Modi f i e rs ( such as kub wh i ch in t h i s 
context m e an s  ' very ' , ' still ' ,  and Umak ' any ' ) .  However, the typ e s  o f  
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Adj unct  descri b e d  in  s e c t i on s  3. 22 and 3. 27 are inseparab l e . 9 I t  i s  
usual ly keemin, the second p art o f  the s e  type s  o f  Comp l ex Ve rb , whi ch 
i s  modi fi ed  for b ene fac t ive,  as i s  the Auxi l i ary in sec tion 2 above. 
However,  where the Adj un c t  be fore keemin i s  formed f rom a Ve rb, e i the r 
p art may be modi f i e d  for bene fac t i ve. 
Most of the separab l e  Adjunc ts described in thi s sec t i on ,  espe c i ally 
the redup l i c ated Verb fo rms o f  3.3, may be fol l owed by nin ' b e '  as an 
al ternative to keemin wi thout change o f  me aning. 
3. 1 ADJUNCT ( ADJUNCT CLASS ) + KEEnN 
The Verb keemin may be p re c eded by a s imple form no t b el on ging to 
any o ther word c l ass, or  a redup l i c ated form the p arts o f  whi ch do no t 
o ccur el sewh e r e .  Some o f  the s e  have i changing to ano the r  vowe l in  
the  redup l i c ation .  
bat l{(�emin (Pi) 
faan keemin (Pi)  
i i 1  keemin (Pi) 
kan keemin (Pt ) 
kuktim keemin (Pi)  
maalullo keemin (Pi )  
m i sam keemin ) (Pi )  sukuul keemin) 
bal bal keemin (Pi )  
bikek bikek keemin (Pt ) 
bi teng bi teng keemin) (Pi) biting bi teng keemin) 
f.uuil ik fakal aak keemin (Pt )  
f i lng f60ng keemin (Pi )  
kabi kabi keemin (Pi )  
k afi kafi keemin (Pi )  
kal i  kal i keemin (Pt) 
kal {ng kal ung keemin (Pi )  
makib makib keemin (Pt) 
muk muk keemin (Pi )  
ni l i l i i  nil i l i i  keemin (Pi)  
seek seek keemin (Pi )  
tangaang tangaang keemin (Pi)  
' be di sappo inted ' 
' be unattended, abandone d '  
' do t o  no avai l ' ,  ' be unabl e t o  do as 
intend e d '  
' ge t  ready ' , ' ti dy up ' 
' b ehave inexp l i c ably'  
' b e l o s t '  
' b e thankful ' 
' be kind, fri endl y '  
' part ( grass, t o  look o r  go through) ' 
' ( l egs) ki ck aroun d '  ( e .  g. dying p i g) 
' mi x ,  sti r i t ' , ' (p i g) me sses up ( ground) 
, whi stl e '  
' stagge r ' , ' walk e rrati c al ly '  
' fl ap wings ' ,  ' flutte r ' , ' hove r '  
, ti  ckl e '  ; (Pi)  ' sp rinkl e down ' 
' make booming sound ' ,  ' cl at ter ' ( e . g. 
tin) 
' suck ( e. g. a swe et) ' 
' shive r '  
, growl ' 
' hi ss '  
' ring' , ' cl an g '  ( e .  g. b e l l )  
3. 2 KEEM I N  A S  A M E CH AN I  SM FO R FORM I N G  COMPLEX VERB S 
The Verb keemin  p rovides a mech an i sm whereby a Comp l e x  Verb may b e  
formed from a Noun Phrase Nucl eus,  f rom the c lasses m an i festing such 
Noun Phrase Lateral s  as P re- Di re c tion (DI ) ,  Po st- Di r e c ti on (D2 ) ,  an d  
P erson (Pr) , f rom an Adverb ,  f rom an Adj un c t, f rom a l o an wo rd, an d 
from a Verb. 
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3 . 2 1  FROM A NOUN PH RASE NUCLEU S 
There are a few spe c i al collocations o f  NOUN PHRASE NUCLEI + keemin: 
binim ' none '  binim keemin (Pi ) ' be fini shed '  
kaal foong ' l i ght wei gh t '  kaal foong keemin (Pi ) ' be easy ' ( e. g. 
a short task) 
man ' chi l d '  rna.. keemin (Pt) ' b ear a l i tte r '  
monk Ma.. monk baa.. keemin 
daba.. baa.. I ' sp ! ttlng p l ac e '  dliban baa.. t{eemin I (Pt ) , desp i s e '  usaa.. baa.. usaan baan t{eemin 
However, any NOUN may p re c ede keemin, the comb ination having the mean-
i n g  ' ac t  as a _ _ _  I .  Thi s  involve s b o th the s ense  o f  deput i zing for 
ano th e r  and the sense of p r e t ending to be ano the r  as in  a game o r  a 
p l ay. The Noun as Adjun c t  i s  not followed by a Phrase Modi fi e r. 
aaben keeman (my-mother I-wi l l-be- doing) ' I ' ll b e  Mo the r '  
kamokim keeman (headman I-wi ll-be-doing) ' I ' ll a c t  as headman '  
Qui te rarely a Noun i s  redup l i c ated b e fore keemin: 
atut{ ' p art ' , ' hal f '  atuk atuk keemin (Pi ) ' be hal f-he arted ' 
t ib ' top ' t ib tib keemin (Pt ) ' p i l e  one on ano the r '  
biningok ' star ' , bin ing bining keemin (Pi ) ' glow ' ; (Pt ) ' swing 
' fi re fly ' ( - ok ( fi re s t i ck to keep i t  
i s  a regular glowing) , 
Noun su f f i x) 
Also rarely an AWECTI VE i s  redup l i cated b e fore l{eemin. Adj e c ti ves 
n o rmally o c cur as Qu al i f i ers  following the Noun wi thin a Noun Phrase 
Nuc l eus. 10 
asit ' raw' , ' green ' 
katib ' small ' 
asit asit keemin (Pi ) ' b e n o t  prope rly cooked' 
kat ib katib  keemin (Pi ) ' be hal f-hearte d '  
3 . 2 2  FROM A P RE- DEMON STRATI VE O R  P O ST- DEMON STRATI VE 
( a) A res tri c ted Anucl e ar soo Phrase , c on s i sting o f  a PRE-DEMON­
S TRATI VE p lus the Ac c omp animent  Indi c ator soo ' wi th ' , o c curs wi th 
keemin m e an in g  ' move . . .  a l i ttl e ' . 1 1 The Pre- Demonstrative normally 
o c cu rs as the Pre-Di rec t i on Un i t  (Dl ) wi thi n  a Noun Phrase.  The s e  
Comp l e x  Verb s are all Intransi tive, and thei r  Adjuncts are insep arab l e. 
The l atter re stri c ti on i s  unusual wi th Adj uncts o c curring wi th keemin. 
yang (Dl ) , al ong' yang soo keemin (Pi )  ' move along a li ttl e '  
i it (Dl ) ' up '  i it 800 keemin (Pi ) ' move up a li ttl e '  
daQk (Dl ) , down ' daak soo keemin (Pi ) ' move down a l i t  tl e ' 
( b )  A P RE- DEMONSTRATI VE, or a PO ST-DEMONSTRATI VE, whi ch n o rmally 
o c curs as the Po st-Di r e c t i on Uni t  (D2) in  the Noun Phrase ,  may be re­
dup l i c a t e d  and fol lowed by keemin to form a Comp l e x  Verb . 1 2  Unl i ke 
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the  soo P h r a s e  Adj un c t s abo v e , the s e r e dup l i c a t e d  Adj un c t s  a r e  
sep arable  a s  i s  usual be fore keemin. Redupl i c ated y ak (Dl ) ' ac ro s s '  
r e duc e s  to y akak, an d r e dup l i c at e d  y ang  ( Dl ) ' al on g '  r e du c e s  to  
y angang, but the o th e r  forms remain two p hon o l o gi c al words and are 
wri t ten as such . Thi s  seri e s  has the general m e an i n g  ' go repeatedly 
i n  a p arti cular d i re c t i on ' . All of them are Mo t i on Verbs,  and m ay  co­
o c cur wi th a De stinat i on Un i t  (Dn) in the Cl ause. 
yang (Dl ) ' alon g' 
lIt (Dl ) ' up '  
da2k (Dl ) ' down ' 
m eeng (Dl ) ' along here ' 
yangang keemin 
lit  lit keemin 
da� da2k keemin 
meeng meeng keemin 
(Fm) ' go r ep e at edly 
along' 
(Fm) ' go repeatedly up ' 
(Fm) ' go repe atedly 
down '  
keeng (�) ' along here ' keeng keeng keemin 
(Fm) ' come repeatedly 
along here ' 
(Fm) ' go repeatedly 
along here ' 
kweeng (D2) ' along there ' kweeng kweeng keemin (Pm) ' go rep eatedly 
along there ' 
As we l l  as keeng keeng ll eem i n  as l i s t e d  ab o v e , there i s  a sp e c i al 
tonally c on tras tive  form keeng keeng lleemin m e an i n g ' go somewh e re o r  
o ther n earby ' , ' wherever < h e >  i s  go in g' .  Al so,  yakak lleemin, wi thout 
tonal chan g e ,  has a second and more fre quen t  m e an i n g ' go to var i ou s  
p l ac e s '  . 
3 .  2 3  FROM A P RONOUN 
Thos e  P RONOUNS o f  the - ta seri e s  whi ch are non-di rec t i on al may b e  
r edup l i c a t e d  w i  th the m e an i n g  ' ex c el ' ,  ' win ' . 1 3  The Comp l e x  Verbs 
wh i ch they fo rm to ge th e r  w i  th keem i n  are I n t r an s i t i ve .  The re­
dup l i cated Pronoun as separab l e  Adj unc t  agre e s  wi th the subj e c t- p erson 
su f f i x  o f  keemi n  and wi th the P e r son , i f  any, i n  the Subj e c t  Un i t . 
Thi s  Person i s  usually mani fes ted by an emphati c P ronoun, such as one 
o f  the -kal or - sinon seri e �  
nita  ' I '  nl ta nita keel i (Pi ) ' I  won ' 
kabta ' you s ing. ' kabta kabta keel ab (Pi ) ' you won ' 
ita  ' he '  ita ita keeU l (Pi ) ' he won ' 
u ta ' she '  u ta u ta keelu (Pi ) ' she won ' 
3 . 24 FROM AN ADVERB 
Some o f  the ADVERBS, whi ch normally man i fest the Mann e r  Un i t ,  o c cur 
i n  r e du p l i c at e d  f o rm as  s e p ar ab l e  Adj un c ts b e fo re keem i n . 6 The 
resul tant Comp l e x  Verb s are all Intransi tive .  
akol ' slowly, gently ' akal 3kol keemin (Pi ) ' do care ful ly, 
aal tamsO ' again ' 
slowly'  
aal tamso aal tamsO keemin (Pi ) ' do rep eatedly ' 
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eekub ' qui ckly '  eekub eelmb keemin (Pi ) ' do qui ckly '  
fiyaab ' slowly'  fiyaab fiyaab keemin (Pi ) , do slowly ' 
oongifet ' qui ckly '  oongi fet oongi fet keemin (Pi ) ' do qu i c kly ' 
oongsakam ' qui ckly '  oongsakam oongs3kam 
keemin (Pi ) , do quickly'  
suunkub ' always ' suunkub suunkub keemin (Pi ) ' ke ep on always 
doing'  
yukus3kam ' qui ckly '  yukusakam yukusakam 
keemin (Pi ) , do qui ckly '  
ytil{ut ' qui ckly '  yukut yukut keemin (Pi ) , do qui ckly ' 
yuut ' qui ckly ' yuut yuut I{eemin (Pi ) , do qui c kl y '  
3 .  2 5  FROM AN ADJ UN C T  
An i n s e p arab l e  Adj un c t  o f  t h e  typ e de s c r i b e d  i n  s e c t i on 2 m ay 
o cc as i on al l y  o c cur redup l i c ated and separabl e b e fore  keem i n. I t  i s  
n e i th e r  redupl i c ated nor sep arab l e  b e fo re i ts usual Au xi l i ary Verb .  
There i s  no app aren t change o f  meaning. 
min kuunin - min min keemin 
f i lt  dllkamin - fi lt  fiit  keemin 
i l ek dllkamin - i l ek I l ek 
3 .  26 FROM A LOAN WO RD 
keemin 
(Pt )  ' smel l ' , , sni f f '  
(Pt)  , vibrate,  be noi sy ' , ' make i t  
vi brate ' 
(Pt ) ' encro ach on ' 
Th e use  o f  various wo rd c l as s e s  and vari ous grammati c al fo rm s  i n  
Tel e fol a s  separabl e Adj unc ts b e fore keemin a s  a ve rb al i zing m e chani sm 
h as fac l l i  tated the adop tion o f  loan words as Adjuncts  b e fore  keemin.14 
The fo rm s  bo rrowe d ,  usual l y  f rom Neo-Mel an e s i an or Engl i sh ,  m ay b e  
e i  the r  Nouns o r  Verb s i n  the source l an guage. 
beekkim keemin (Pt )  ' settle a deb t '  
boolbol keemin (Pi )  , (water) boll s '  
faasim keemin ( Pt )  ' not  l e t  < him> go ' 
sekel keemin (Pt ) ' we i gh '  , ' me asure ' 
siksik keemin (Pi ) ' be si ck'  
sukul keemin (Pi ) ' attend school ' 
3 . 27 FROM A VERB 
The re i s  a l im i t e d  s e t  o f  i n s e p arabl e Adj un c t s o c cu r r i n g  wi th 
keemin  whi ch are deri ved from Verb stems by the add1 t i on o f  the su f­
f i x  - k an ' remove ' .  Al l the s e  deri ved Verbs are Transi t i v e .  M o s t  o f  
the  sou r c e  Verb s b e l on g  to one m o rp holo gi c al c l ass.  Th ere are two 
l im i ted sets o f  sp e c i al Homopersonal Dep enden t  Verb forms that closely 
p aral l el the s e  Adj unc ts.  Bo th are used in mul ti-clause coll o c at i ons,  
one set  having the overall meaning ' ge t ' , the o ther the overal l  m e an­
ing ' bring ' . 15 
PROBABLE SOURCE VERB 
bil tomin ' push over 
( rotten tree o r  
stump ) , 
dllkamin ' p i ck ( frui t ) , 
steal '  
dukkomin ' remove ( scaf­
folding, ston e s, 
branches in the 
way) , 
dukamin ' take ( i t/him ) ' 
dulukamin ' take ( them ) ' 
fakamin ' pull o f f  (bran ch 
or p art o f  roo f ) ' ,  
' harves t  ( taro) ' 
imdukamin ' take ( them) ' 
kalamin ' p i ck ( cucurbi ts)  , 
kamdukamin ' take (you ) ' 
kukamin ' take ( I T/her) ' 
kulukam in ' take ( THEM) ' 
mal amin ' pull ou t '  
namdukamin ' take (me ) , 
salamin ' p inch ' 
tllkamin ' distribute ' 
tllkamin  ' ge t  ( sal t ou t o f  




fal kan } 
fal akan } 
fakkan I fakakan 
imkan 
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' push over ( ro tten tree or  s tump ) ' ,  
' cut so ft p arts o ff (hard core 
of ro tten l og) ' ,  ' take hard 
c rust o f f  ( dry ground) '  
' pe el ( skin ) ' ,  ' take o f f ( cl o thes,  
b e l t ) ' ,  ' p i ck o f f  ( l i c e ) ' ,  ' take 
( e ggs from nest ,  animal from 
trap )  , 
' remove ( sc af folding, ston e s, eggs 
from nest,  branche s in the way, 
l e e ches, beans,  pumpkin, stolen 
goods) ' ,  ' sp en d  (ye ar, month, 
week) , 
' remove,  p ass ( i t/ him) ' 
' remove , p ass ( them ) ' 
' drag out (weeds from pool , belly 
fat from p i g) , 
' strip (branches from lo g) " ' take 
out (part o f  wal l ,  roo f; taro, 
many o f  any garden p roduc e ) ' 
' remove, p ass ( them ) ' 
' p i ck ( cucurb i ts,  fung! ) , 
' remove , p ass (you ) ' 
' remove , p ass ( I T/her) ' 
' remove , p ass ( THEM) ' 
' pull out ( stone,  tooth) ' ,  ' p i ck 
( b anana from bunch) , 
' remove, p ass  (me) ' 
' pull ( a  small samp l e  o f f  m e at 
b e fore i t  i s  shared aroun d ) ' 
' di stribute (p i tp i t  l e aves fo r 
ground-oven, part o f  l o ad to 
c arry) ' ;  ' unsti ck, remove ( stain, 
cl inging chi l d ) ' 
' take down ( anything hangin g up -
c l o thes,  b ag o f  taro , bundle o f  
taro sti cks ,  smoked m e at) , 
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P ROBABLE SOURCE VERB ADJUNCT MEANING OF ADJUNCT + KEDlIN AND 
TYPI CAL OBJECTS 
ukamin ' cu t  (a p i ec e )  o f f '  ukkan } 
- 'kaml- n ' p i ck up grab ukakan u , 
' grab ( arrows) ' ,  ' cut  a p i e c e  o f f  
( cane,  meat, fingernail s )  , 
(bows and arrows) ' 
ul amin ' take back' , 
, sel e c t '  
' pull out (newly-pl anted t aro 
sti ck, stake , sti ck) ' 
3 _ 3 REDU P L I CATED VERB FO RM + KEEMIN  
C e r t ai n  form s  o f  many Verbs m ay b e  redup l i c at e d  b e fo re keem in.  
Thi s  redup l i cat i on usually si gni f i e s  mul ti p l e  ac t i on .  Depending upon 
t h e  p ar t i cul ar Ve rb an d the con t e x t ,  thi s m ay b e  e i th e r  rep e at e d  
ac tion, o r  ac tion upon a plural obj e c t. 
disalu ( Pt )  ' she sc raped ash o f f  ( a  taro) , 
disa disa keelu (Pt) ' she scraped ash o f f  several ( t aro s) ' 
fuubamin  (Pt ) ' thatch ( roo fing) ' 
fuuba fuuba keemin ( Pt )  ' thatch ( roo fing) o ften ' 
Redup l i c ated b en e f ac tive  fo rms o ft en have the i r  normal s i gn i f i c an c e ,  
b u t  f o r  c ertain Verb s  the redup l i cated f in i te b en e f ac ti v e  s i gn i fi e s  
r e c i p ro c al action .  1 6  
boko boko keemnuba (Pt ) ' he i s  always talking'  
bokob' ee bokob' ee keemnuba (Ptb ) ' he i s  always telling him ' 
bitol a bitol a keel ib (Pt) ' they e ach cut ( the i r  hai r)  " ' they e ach had 
( the i r  hair) cut '  
bi tob' eel a bi tob' eel a keel ib (Ptb ) ' they cut each o the r ' s (hai r) '  
Where one and the same subj e c t  i s  involved in the mul tiple  ac t i on ,  the 
redup l i c ated fo rm is non- fin i te .  Where more than one subj e c t  is in­
volved in the ac t i on ,  the redup l i cated form is fin i te,  always con tain­
i n g  a thi rd p e r son s in gu l ar su f f i x, an d usual l y  the thi rd p e rson 
m ascul ine singular. The e quival ent feminine  form o c c as i onally o c curs 
where al l the part i c ip an ts are women.  The Verb keemin  always has a 
p lural su f f i x  o f  any p erson, n o t  just thi rd p e rson, after redup l i c ated 
f in i  te  f o rm s ,  and i m p l i e s that th e ac t i on i s  p e r fo rm e d  by e ach 
p e rson. Thus non- fini te dala ' make ' and fin i te dal al a ' he m ade ' give:  
dal a dal a keel i (Pt) ' I  made some ( l adders) ' 
dala dal a keelub (Pt )  ' we made some ( l adders) ' 
dal al a  dal al a  keelub ( Pt )  ' we e ach made a ( l adder) ' 
The asp e c t  and in t e rval su f f i x e s  on th e redup l i c ated fo rm s  have the 
si gnI fi can c e  normal to them in the p arti cular se quence involved. 
boko ' say and . . .  ' boko boko keemin (Pt ) ' say i t  a few 
times ' 
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bllkanbom ' wh i l e  
saying . . .  ' 
bllkanbom bllkanbom keemin (Pt) ' say i t  o ften '  
bakanbi i  ' b een saying bakanbi i bllkanbi i  keemin 
and . . .  ' 
bokoll i ' he sai d and bokol a bokol a keemin 
(Pt )  ' tell stori e s  
o ften ' 
(Pt ) ' each sp eak' , 
< they> . .  , ' 
baka' bal a  ' wh 1 1 e  he 1 s  
saying 
, d i s cuss '  
baka' baI a bilka' bal a  keemin ( Pt )  ' all  tal k  at 
once '  
< they> . . .  ' 
On e l arge morpho l o gi cal c l ass o f  Verb s  has al ternat1ve s tem fo rms 
in  the CUs tomary Con t inuative ,  on e t erm1nating 1n  veam and the o the r 
1 n  vern ( V  rep re sen t i n g  any vowel and C repre sen ting any conson an t ) , 
e .  g. fu fal am- in ,  fu falm- in  ' go round ' .  The pun c t i l i ar s tem o f  the se 
Verbs terminates in vea in i so l at i on ,  bu t 1n i ts redup l i c ated form up 
to three app arently free vari an t s  have b een observed,  term 1n at i n g  1n 
vea, VC w1 th tonal sandh1 , o r  ve. E. g. 
fufal a  fufal a  keemin ! 
fufal fufal keemin ' roll up ' 
fufal fufal keemin 
3 . 4 M ATCH E D  CLAU S E S  + KEEM IN 
A similar type o f  Adj un c t  t o  t h e  redup l i cated Verb o f  s e c t 1 0n 3 . 3 
above 1nvolves a p a1 r  o f  j uxtaposed C l auses b e fo r e  keemin.  The com­
monest comb1nat1on s  1nvolve Mo t i on Clauses s1gn1 fy1ng opp os1 te di r e c­
t i on s .  The m a t c h i n g  o f  the two C l au s e s  con s i s ts o f  the i r  h av i n g  
i den t i c al syn t ac t i c  struc ture and the same  morphem i c  con tent e xc ep t  at 
s om e  on e p O i n t ,  wh e re d i v e r s e  mo rphem e s  o c cu r .  Th e s e  are usual ly 
antonyms. E i th e r  the  Verb stem s  in the  Pre d i c a t e s  may d i f fe r ,  o r  a 
p ai r  o f  mo rphem e s  in on e o f  th e o ther c l au se - l evel un i t s .  The two 
Verbs in the Predi c ates  are in fl e c t e d  i d enti c ally, and show a sim i l ar 
ran ge o f  inflec tions to the redup l i cated forms o f  sec t ion 3. 3. 
una (Pm: he-wen t) t al a  (Pm: he-cam e )  keemin 
around ' 
(Pm) ' (p eopl e )  m i l l  
unanbii ( Pm :  go ing) t al anbi i (Pm: coming) keemin 
cl othes on l in e )  go, flap back and forth '  
(Pm) ' ( e .  g. 
une' bal a  (Pm:  he-went- and )  t el e' bal a  (Pm: he- c ame- and) keemin (Pm)  
' ( some )  go and ( some )  c ome ' 
lIt 00 (En: up , Pm :  re turn )  daak 00 (En: down ,  Pm: return ) keemin 
(Pm)  ' j ump , bounce up and down ' (e .  g .  exhub erant Chi l d ,  b al l )  
yak uneba (0: acro ss, Pt :  h e- ate )  meek uneba (0: across-here , Pt :  h e­
ate )  keemin (Pt ) ' e at two l o ts of food at onc e '  
y ak  milt m ftk  une ( 0: that kind, Pt :  e at)  meek mi lt mftk une (0: thi s 
kind, Pt : eat) keemin (Pt ) ' sampl e  some o f  e ach kind o f  food'  
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koongeng Umka� eebe (0: p 1 g, Ptb: he- 1 s-greet1ng- 1 t) kayaameng 
Umkaa' eebe (0: dog, Pt b :  he- 1 s- gree t1ng-1 t)  keemin (Pt ) ' be 
fr1endly ( to ) ' ( 1 1  t. ' gree t  p 1 gs and do gs'  - an 1 d1om)  
3.  5 C O- O RD I N ATED CLAU SE S  + KEEMIN 
A se quen c e ,  usually a p a1 r, of co-ord1nated Cl auses may o c cur as a 
c ompl ex Adjun c t  b e fore keemin. 17 The Pred1 c ates o f  these Cl auses are 
usually Dep endent Verbs, the act10n o f  wh1 ch 1s s1mul taneous ( ,  while . .  ' ) .  
The Cl auses are l 1nked by the Conn e c t1ves i l e  ± minte ' and '  fol l o w1ng 
the f1 rst and other non- f1nal Cl ause s ,  an d the Phrase Mod1 f1 e r  noo 
' al so '  follow1ng the Verb 1n the Pred1 cate o f  the f1nal Cl ause.  The 
su f f1 xes w1 th kee- summar1 ze the tenses and subj e c t-pe rson-numbe rs o f  
the Pre d 1 c ates o f  the co-ord1nated Cl ause s .  
unang' kalintem boom' bulul e minte (Pt : she was not e at1ng, an d )  
unang' kal intem boom' bala noo (Pt:  he was not eat1n g al so ) keeb{b 
( they-d1d)  ' nei ther he nor she ate ' 
boko' nama b{nim i l e  m{nte (Pt :  he never spoke ,  and) une' nama binim noo 
(Pt:  h e  never ate al so ) keebe (he- i s- do1ng) ' he 1 s  n e 1 ther spe ak1ng 
nor e at1ng' 
weeng bak� bal al e  minte ( 0: tal k, Pt: he was talk1ng, and) meen sook 
fak� bulu n60 ( 0: tw1ne ,  Pt : she-was-mak1ng al so) kee' b i l {b ( they­
were-do1ng) ' he was talk1ng whi l e  she was maklng tw1n e ' 
weeng bakabomnulule  ( 0: tal k, Pt :  she- 1 s- talk1ng, and- she )  meen sOok 
fakabom noo ( 0: tw1ne,  Pt : mak1ng al so ) keebo ( she- 1 s-do 1ng) ' she 1 s  
talk1ng whi l e  she makes tw1ne '  
unanbomnal al e  minte (Pt :  he- i s- eat1ng, and-he)  weeng bakabom noo ( 0: 
tal k, Pt : talk1ng al so) keebe (he- 1 s-do 1ng) ' he 1 s  talklng wh i l e  h e  
e ats' 
tisol faka� eebomnil ibi le  minte (0:  p ayment, Pt : they- are-col l e c t1ng­
for-him, and- they) koong ung koob' ee noo ( 0: p 1 g, Pt: k1ll- for-h1m 
al so ) keel ibta ( they-d1d- and) ' they col l ec ted money and k1lled a p 1 g  
for him . . .  ' 
sookeng kale dak� bulule  m{nte ( they hung themselves and - an 1d1om)  
ook {lne' b i l ib noo (En:  r1ver, Pm: they-went al so ) keel ibta ( they­
d1d-and) ' some hung themselves and o thers j umped 1nto the r1ver . . .  ' 
4 .  VERB PERIPHRASES 
Several Verbs o c cur foll ow1ng o th e r  Verbs 1n p er i phrast1 c usages.  
The f1rst p art o f  a P e r1phrase 1 s  the appropr 1 ate fo rm o f  any kind o f  
Verb,  includ1ng a Simp l e  Verb , an Adj un c t  + Auxil i ary, and a comp l e x  
Adjun c t  + keemin. The secon d  p art o f  a Periphrase m ay only b e  a form 
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o f  one o f  the fo l l owi n g  Verb s: keemin ,  n i n ,  tebem i n, kocSi - ,  o r  a 
Mo tion Verb. The m e an ings whi ch these Verb s have as S impl e  Verb s are 
l o s t  in the i r  u s age as s e c on d  p art o f  a P e r i p h r as e .  I n s t e ad they 
suppl emen t  i n  m e an i n g  the asp e c t  su f f i x  n o rmally o c curring wi th th e 
f i rst p ar t ,  o r  they se rve to c arry su f fi xe s  when th ey fol l o w  non­
f ini te Verb forms. The two p arts of a Periphrase are insep arabl e .  I t  
i s  th e f i r s t  p a r t ,  no t the s e co n d ,  wh i ch n o rm al l y  o c cu r s  in th e 
b en e fac tive form in a Periphrase . 
4 . 1 P E RI P H RASTI C U SAGE S O F  KEEM IN 
The Verb Peri phrases  involving keemin ' do ' , ' b e '  may all o c c as i on­
ally o c cur wi th the Verb keemin rep l aced by nin ' b e ' . 
4 . 1 1  CONTINUATI VE CUSTOMARY VERB + KUB + ANY CONTI NUATI VE FO RM O F  
KEEMIN impl i es a hab i tual ac tion at the time indi c ated by the tense  o f  
keemin. The Phrase Modi fi e r  kub ' ve ry ' , ' st i ll ' i s  i n te gral to thi s  
P e ri phrase ,  the two p arts o f  whi ch are o therwi se in sep arable.  
bakamin kub keemantema ' he will always b e  t al king'  
b3ka� eemin kub keemantema ' he will always b e  tal king to  him '  
fuu' yeemin  1mb keemmibu ' she cooks for him p e rmanently ' 
unang' kal in kub keemnubu ' (whenever) she eat s '  
4 . 1 2  NEGATI VE REPLY VERB + ANY FORM O F  KEEMIN i s  e qu i val en t  to a 
n e gative Indep enden t Verb o f  the sam e  te�se as the second p art  and the 
s am e  asp e c t  as the f i rst p art.  The asp e c t s  of  the  f i rs t  and s e c on d  
p arts usual ly agree ,  b u t  non- agreement h a s  al so b e en observed. Thi s  
P er ip h r a s e  i s  the  u sual way o f  n e gat i n g  a Dep en d en t Ve rb . 18 The 
b en e factive i s  usually m arked on the fi rst p art as in the o ther P eri­
p hrases o f  thi s sec ti on ,  bu t o c c asionally it  app ears on the se cond. 
bokol intem keela = boko l al a  ' he d i dn ' t talk'  
b3kamintem keemnuba = baklinubala ' he n ever talks ' 
bokob' neel intem keela or bokol intem keeb' neel a = bokob' neel al a ' he 
didn ' t tell m e '  
unelintem keenal ata . . . ' he ( wen t)  wi thout e at in g '  
t i l intem kee' nama ' he couldn ' t com e '  
4 . 2 P E R I P H RA S T I C U SAGES O F  NIN  
The p e r i p h r as t i c  u sa g e s  o f  nin  ' b e '  are  d i s t i n gu i sh ab l e  from 
Comp l emen t ary Clauses by two things: ( a) the two p arts are in sep arabl e ,  
and (b )  they h 0 trans forms invol ving keemin.  
4 . 21  CONTI NUATI VE STEM + ALB<A> imp l i e s  a r e c en t  ac tion that was a 
l en gthy p ro c e ss.  The ac t i on may b e  e i th e r  sti l l  p ro gr e s s i n g  in th e 
p re s en t ,  o r  al re ady comp l e ted and recommen ced in the p resen t ,  depen d­
i n g  up on the con t e x t .  Wh en p re c e d e d  by an app ro p r i ate  T i m e  Un i t 
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( Ti ) ,  thi s  P eriphrase conveys the i d e a  o f  ' be gin ' o r  ' since ' .  I t  has 
a hab i tu al m e an i n g  when i t  c o- o c curs wi th th e Adverb suunkub ' al­
ways ' .  19 
bakan alba ' he talked at l ength ' 
baksaa' neem alba ' he tal ked to me at l ength ' 
bakanbi i alba ' he talked at great l ength'  
batlanbom alba ' he talked at great l ength ' 
dook koota (Ti :  when) bakan albib (Pt : talking you- are ) ' when did you 
start talking'  
kutlm mil i l i ib  kood ( Ti :  dawn today) IUlbak Iwob' ee bakan alba (Pt : 
start- i t  talking he- i s) ' he started talking at dawn ' or ' he ' s  b een 
tal king since dawn ' 
Imtlm kood (Ti :  thi s early morning) tal ' boomta (Pm: c ame- and- stayed­
and) olwk l{eem albub (Pi : wo rking we- are)  ' we ' ve b e en wo rking from 
e arly morning ( till now) ' 
weeb mlnanbii  ulwnbu koota ( Ti :  when the rain stopped)  am koon (0: 
roo fing) dubak (Pt : bring- i t )  fuubam alba (Pt:  thatching he- i s) ' he ' s 
been thatching the roo f  ever since the rain stopp e d '  
4 . 22  CONTINUATI VE STEM � BIITAB<A> se ems t o  b e  seman t i c ally e qui va­
l en t  to the above P e riphrase. The form bi itab<a> ' b e ( there ) a long 
t ime ' , ' stay ( there)  all day ' comes from the Ve rb nin ' be ' . 
b�an biitaba  ' he talked at l ength'  
4 . 2 3  C e rt ain I NDEPENDENT OR HETEROPERSONAL DEPENDENT FORM S  o f  any 
Ve rb � NALALE o r  NAL . .\rA p ro du c e  c orresponding Homopersonal Dependen t 
V e rb form s  w i  th the s am e  asp e c t , t e n s e  o r  i n t e rval , and subj e c t­
p erson-numbe r  value as the fi rst p art. Wh en su f fi x e d  to Verb stems, 
nal a s i gni f i e s  Homopersonal Dep enden t thi rd person singul ar mascul ine,  
but in  thi s us age i t  has l o s t  i ts th i rd p e rson s i n gul ar mas cul i n e  
s i gn i  f i c an c e .  
sin� n�' bil ibi l e ' they had b e en sle ep ing ( there)  and ( someone 
el se)  . . .  ' 
sin� n�' bilib  nal al e I they had b e en sleeping ( there)  and ( they) . . .  ' 
The r an ge o f  Verb fo rm s  whi ch m ay o ccur as the f i r s t  p ar t  o f  thi s 
P e r i p h rase are i l lus trated in the thi rd p e rson p l u r al f o r  b � am in 
' say, tell ' :  20 
INDEPENDENT ( "open " ton al forms) 
b�an' bHib 
baka' n�' bH ib 
b�anub:ib 
DEPENDENT 
boko' boom' bUib 
boko' boom' si l ib 
b�anbii ' boom' bi l lb 
INDEPENDENT ( "open "  tonal foms)  
bakan' boomib 
DEPENDENT 
bakanbi i' boom' si l ib 
bakanbom' boom' bi l ib 
4 . 3 P E RI PH RAST I C U SAGES O F  MOT I ON VERBS 
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( a) Al l fom s  (but e sp e c i ally continuati ve fo m s )  o f  unemin ' go '  
and < kweeb> unemin ' take i t '  following a continuative stem imply in­
t ens ive durati on .  So al so do con tinuative dep enden t  fo ms o f  abemin 
' go ,  do abruptly ' and < kweeb> Ilbemin ' take i t ' . 2i 
bakan unanbe, bakan kweeb unanbe ' he is ke ep ing on talking '  
kanum unomn i l ibi l e  ' they keep o n  do ing i t  and . . .  ' 
bakan kweeb abebomnal ab i l e  ' you can tal k  al l about . . .  ' 
bakan abe' b i l ibi l e  ' (whi l e )  they were talking . . .  ' 
Pun c t i l i ar fo ms o f  the Mo t i on Verb fol l owing a con t i nu at i ve s tem 
indi c ate that the cont inuous or rep e ti t i ve ac tion is a block or uni t  
i n  time: 
daam (0: fen c e )  fakan una (Pt :  he was making) ' he was bui lding the 
fen c e ' 
( b )  Con tinuat ive foms o f  tHnemin ' wal k ' , ' go p as t '  fol lowin g a 
c on tinuative stem imply a distributive or rep e t i tive ac tion: 
bakan tiinanbe ' he i s  tell ing everybody' 
aban diim ti inanuba ' he l aughs wherever he i s ' , ' he l aughs whatever he 
i s  do ing'  
( c )  Con t i nuative fo ms of teIemin  ' com e ' , < kweeb> t eI emin  ' br i n g  
i t ' , tebemin ' ap p e ar ' , ' b e c ome ' , and < kweeb> tebemin  ( wh i ch has n o t  
b e en observ e d  out o f  thi s  c on t e x t )  imply an ac t i on involving a p ro­
gre s s i on o f  even t s  or an ac t i on that p ro gr e s s e s  from stage to stage , 
when they fol l ow a continuati ve stem. 
bakan talanbe, bakan kweeb taU nbe, bakan tabanbe, bakan kweeb tabanbe 
' he is saying one thing after ano the r ' , ' he i s  developing hi s them e '  
oolan dul eb tubu l e  ' she c alled ou t again an d  again and . . .  ' 
Punc t i l i ar foms o f  these Mo t i on Verbs indi c ate that the p ro gressive 
action is  a block or  uni t  in tim e ,  as in  ( a) above: 
sang uyo (0: story) bakan tise (Pt :  he told them for some tim e )  ' he 
to ld a string o f  stori e s '  
( d )  The M o t i on Verb yakak keem i n  i s  a Compl e x  Verb o f  t h e  typ e 
d e s c r i b ed in se c ti on 3. 2 2 ( b ) . I n  thi s  p e riphrasti c usage , wh ere i t  
follows a punc ti l i ar stem, i t  has the m e an in g  ' do rep e atedly ' . 
diing daa yakak keemin ' wash many clothe s '  
b6ko yakak keemin ' s ay i t  o f ten ' 
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( e )  Ano ther Compl ex Mo t i on Ve rb i nvo l v e d  in p e r i phrasi s i s  una 
taU keemin ' (p eopl e )  mill  around '  (see  s e c tion 3 . 4) , or  < kweeb> una 
t al a  keem i n. A c on t inuati ve s t em f o l l owed by th i s  Ve rb emp h asi zes  
corporate ac t i on by a plural subj ect.  
boom{ aket (0: about i t) fukUn una tal a kee' bil {b (Pt : they are th ink­
ing together) ' they are all thinking about i t ' , ' they are pool ing 
the i r  thoughts on i t '  
am (0: house )  dinan kweeb una tal a kee' bulub (Pt : we are bui ld ing to­
ge ther)  ' we are bu i lding the house together ' 
The two p arts o f  these Periphrase s canno t b e  spl i t  wi thout des troy­
i n g  the i r  part i cul ar p e ri phras t i c m e aning.  Corresponding to al l o f  
these Periphrases there are morphol ogi c ally i den t i c al non-periphras t i c  
f o rms wh i ch a r e  a se qu en c e  o f  Nu c l e i  o f  two P re d i c at e s .  I n  m o s t  
u t t er an c es the l in gu i s t i c  context makes i t  plain whe ther the two Verb s 
c omp ri s e  s e quen t i al Cl ause s o r  a P e riphrase . Fo r e x amp l e ,  i f  th e 
c on text m en t i ons in a Time Un i t  or Manner Uni t  the durati on ,  p rogres­
S i on ,  or di stribu t i on o f  the ac ti on , the p e ri phrast i c  m e an ing o f  the 
Mo tion Verb and i t s preceding Verb may be assumed. On the o ther hand, 
i f  the c on t ext  con t a i n s  a D e s t i n at i on Un i t  o r  ano th e r  Mo t i on Verb 
h aving the same subj e c t ,  the normal meaning o f  the Mo t i on Verb m ay b e  
assumed.  
4 . 4 P E RI P H R A ST I C USAGES OF TEBES<A> 
4 . 4 1  C ON T I NU ATI VE STEM + T�BES<A> 
On e p e r i phras t i c us age o f  tebem i n  ' b e com e ' ,  ' ap p e ar ' h as b e en 
d e s c r i b e d  i n  s e c ti on 4. 3 ( c )  above , wh e r e  i t  b ehav e s  l i ke a Mo t i on 
V e rb .  I n  addi  t i on ,  a con t i nu a t i v e  s t em f o l l o we d  b y  on e o f  th e 
H i s to r i c  Past Pun c ti l i ar forms o f  tebemin impl i e s  a hab i tual ac tion .  22 
bakan tebesa ' he i s  always talking ' , ' he i s  tal kative ' 
bitan tebesu ' she i s  always cutting her hai r '  
suuk (0: c i gar) dinan tebesa (Pt : h e  i s  always making) ' he i s  always 
rol l ing c i gars ' 
Thi s  ac t i v e  p er i phrast i c  u s age c on t ras t s  wi th the non- p re d i c tabl e 
P hr a s e  i d i om s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  se c t i on 2 . 4.  Th e l at t e r  i n vo l ve the 
p un c t i l i ar s tems o f  j us t  a few Verb s ,  mostly of on e mo rphol o g i c al 
c l ass,  and the m e an ing changes are unp re d i c t abl e .  The p e riphras t i c 
usage involves any con tinuative stem, and the m e an in g  i s  p red i c table .  
4 . 4 2  REDUPL I C ATE D STEM + T�BES<A> 
E i ther the pun c tl l i ar or  cont inuative stem of any Verb may b e  re­
dup l i c a t e d  and f o l l o we d  by the H i s t o r i c P a s t  Pun c t i l i ar ( s t at i v e )  
forms o f  tebemin. The m e aning o f  the resul tan t  fo rms i s  p redi c t ab l e ,  
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and involves fre quen t o r  hab i tual rep e t i t i on o f  the ac t i on .  There i s  
no  tonal sandhi i n  t h e  redup l i c at i on .  Thi s  P e ri phrase contras ts  i n  
s everal resp e c t s  wi th t h e  redup l i cated i d i om s  o f  s e c t i on 2 . 4, who s e  
m e an ings are unp redi c tabl e ,  who se f o rm s  show tonal s andhi , and who s e  
second p art  m ay  be any form o f  tebemin.  
b1to b1to tebesa. b1tan b1tan tebesa ' he is  al ways cu tting (hai r) ' ,  
' he i s  always having (hi s hai r) cut ' 
u u tebesU. Urn Urn tebesu ' sh e  i s  always planting'  
fungo fungo tebesa ' he is  always resting'  
f fo i fo tebes8h ' you are always serving ( food) ' 
bakel a bakel a tebesa ' he i s  always spl i tting ( wood ) ' 
4 . 5 P ERI P H RA S T I C U SAGE O F  KOOL - <ANTEMA>  
Th e  Verb kool - <antema> only o ccurs i n  the pun c ti l i ar asp e c t ,  an d  i t  
does no t o c cur b y  i tsel f a s  a Simp l e  Verb . Any pun c t i l i ar form o f  i t  
o ccurs preceded  by a pun c ti l i ar Verb stem to form a P e ri phrase whi ch 
s e ems to emphasi ze the real i ty or compl e ti on o f  the ac tion.  L i ke all 
o ther P e r i phras e s ,  thi s  one may man i f e s t  b en e fac tive modi f i cation o f  
the f i rst p ar t ,  bu t the b en e f ac tive  m ay  al ternati vely o c cur wi th the 
second p art.  
boko koola  ( = bOkol a) ' he spoke ' 
bokob' nee koo l a. boko koob' neel a ( = bokob' neel a) ' he tol d  m e '  
ang kool a ' he killed him ' 
duuU kocHab . . . ' (when) you have butchered i t  . . .  ' 
i l et ( 0: b i er) dal a koonl l ibi l e  (Pt:  they made and) ' they made the 
b i e r  and . . .  ' 
A con tinuative stem termin ating in - b i i  fol l o wed by kool - <antema> 
i mp l i e s  a p lu ral o b j e c t  o r  a mul t i p l e  ac t i o n ,  and som e t i m e s  al so 
r e qu i re s  a plural subj ect:  
bllkanbi i koobu ' she talked about several things ' , ' she said i t  several 
tim e s '  
Mo s t  o f  t h e  redup l i c at e d  pun c t i l i ar s tem s l i s t e d  in  se c t i on 2 . 4 
m ay  al so b e  followed by kool - <antema>: 
duul duul kool i ' I  cut ( the meat)  into l i ttle p i e c e s '  
Whereas all the redupl i c ated forms i n  s e c t i on 2 . 4 are Intran s i t i ve an d  
agentl ess,  thi s  form i s  Transi tive an d  imp l i e s  mul tiple  act ion. 
5 .  NESTING 
I t  is  p o s s i b l e fo r two o r  more  o f  the typ e s  of  Verb c omp l e x i ty 
d e s c ri b e d  in thi s  p ap er to co- o c cur. A sim i l ar s i tu at i on o c cu r s  in­
volvin g Noun Phras e  nucl e ar e xp an s i on s ,  and thi s  has been d e s c r i b e d  
e l sewhere.  23 
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( a) The p rimary or innermost l aye r  o f  c ompl exi ty i s  that d e scrib e d  
i n  sec t i on 2 and t h e  e arl i e r  p art o f  s e c t i on 3 ( 1 .  e .  3 . 1 ,  3 . 2) . I t  
involves Adj un c t  + Auxi l i ary c ollocat i ons that are stati c .  
( b )  Second ary e xp an s i on involve s Verb redup l i c at i on + keemin  as 
d e s c r i b e d  in s e c t i on 3. 3, and any Simpl e Verb or Adj un c t  + Aux i l i ary 
m ay b e  expanded in thi s  way. So may most o f  the type s  o f  Adj unc t  + 
k eemi n  o f  s e c t i on s  3 . 1 an d  3 . 2. Thi s  s e c ondary Verb redup l i c at i on 
u su al ly invo l v e s  b o th p arts o f  the o ri g i n al Comp l e x  Verb . Al t e r­
n atively, the first p art  may o f ten b e  singl e  and only the second p art  
redupl i cated. 
diing dllkamin 
' wash cloth e s '  
dub dlimin 
' hang it up ' 
kan keemin 
, t i dy up ' 
faasim keemin 
' keep < h im >  hom e '  
di ing daa di ing daa keemin 
di ing daa daa keemin 
dub dfi dub dfi keemin 
kan kee kan kee keemin 
kan kee kee keemin 
faasim kee faasim kee keemin ) 
faasim kee kee keemin ) 
' wash l o t s  o f  
c l o th e s '  
( 2 . 1,  3 . 3) 24 
' hang i t  up o ft en ' 
( 2 . 2 ,  3 . 3) 
' be always ti dying 
up ' ( 3. 1 , 3 . 3) 
' be always keep ing 
< him> hom e '  
( 3. 26 , 3. 3) 
Most Compl ex Verbs involving redupl i c ation are not cap ab l e  o f  fur th e r  
r e dup l i c at i on o f  the 3 . 3 typ e .  Exc e p t i on s  t o  th i s  gen e r al rul e  are 
the typ es described in sec tion s  3 . 23 and 3. 25. 
uta uta keelu uta uta kee uta uta kee keemnubu 
' she won ' 
min min keemin min min keebii min min keebii  
, sni f f ' keemin 
f ift  fi f t  keemin fift  fift kee fi ft  fi ft  kee 
' v1 b rate ' keemin 
' she always w1n s '  
( 3. 23, 3. 3) 
' be always sn1 f fing'  
( 3 . 25 , 3. 3) 
' be always vi­
b rating' 
( 3 . 25 , 3 . 3) 
( c )  Peri phras i s  consti tutes terti ary e xp anSion ,  and may a f fe c t  any 
S impl e  Verb , o r  any Comp l e x  Ve rb n o t  al re ady i nvo lving terti ary ex-
p ansion .  
tal tal nin  kub boomu ' i t i s  always comin g '  ( 3. 3,  4. 11) 
di ing daa yakak keemin ' wash many c l o the s '  ( 2. 1, 3. 2 2 ( b ) , 4. 3 (d ) ) 
kool a tebelintem keenulul e ' i t ( fe l l )  wi thout ge t t ing smashed ' ( 2. 4, 
4. 12) 
kooIa tebe koolti ' i  t smashe d '  ( 2 . 4, 4. 5) 
bam daa bam daa keem tebesa ' he always recovers ( 2. 1 ,  3 . 3, 4. 41) 
aaben kee aaben kee tebesu ' she i s  always pl aying "Mo ther '" ( 3. 21 ,  4 . 42) 
faasim kee kee keem albu ' she i s  always keeping < h im >  at home for a 
long time ' ( 3 . 26 , 3. 3, 4. 21) 
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( d )  A fou r th b u t  rar e r  l ayer o f  e xp an s i on con s i s t s  o f  the r e ­
dupl i c at i on o f  t h e  f i rs t  p ar t  o f  c e r tain Comp l e x  Verb s i n vo l vin g 
p ri mary c omp l ex i ty o r  t e r t i ary exp an s i on ,  b u t  n o t  Comp l e x  V e rb s 
involvin g se condary e xp an s i on .  The s e cond p art  remai n s  un changed.  
Al though in mutual ly exclusive di stribu t i on wi th the typ e of  redupl i ­
c ation described in  s e c t i on 3 . 3, thi s  exp an s i on contras t s  wi th i t  in  
applying to P e ri phras e s, and i n  the  redup l i c at i on o f  the f i r s t  p ar t  
only. 
yang soo keemin 
' move along a 1 1  t tl e '  ( 3 . 22(a) ) 
faasim keemin 
' not  l e t  < him> go ' ( 3 . 26) 
dubkan keemin 
' remove i t '  ( 3. 27) 
bOkol intem keel a 
' he didn ' t talk' ( 4 .  12) 
bakan unanbe 
' he i s  keeping on talking'  ( 4 . 3) 
bltan tebesu 
' he i s  always cut t in g  (his  
hai r ) ' ( 4. 41) 
yang soo yang soo keemin 
' move alon g l i ttle by l i ttl e '  
faasim faasim keemin 
' con tinually not let < him> go '  
dubkan dubkan keemin 
, 0 f ten remove i t '  
bokol intem bokol intem keel a 
' he d i dn ' t say ( those things) ' 
bllkan bakan unanbe 
' he i s  keeping on talking'  
bltan bltan tebesu 
' he i s  always cutting (hi s 
hair) ' ( 4 . 42) 
( e )  Only on e change in the o r d e r  o f  n e s t i n g  has b e en o b s e rv e d .  
P e riphrases involving kool - <antema> ( se c t i on 4. 5) ,  though themselves 
terti ary exp an s i ons,  are primary for purposes of  further secondary an d  
terti ary exp ansi on .  
boko koo boko koo keel abta ' you tell ( the stori es ) ' ( 4 . 5 , 3. 3) 
bakel bakel kool intem keenulule  ' i t ( f ell )  wi thout ge tting smashed ' 
( 4. 5 ,  5 ( d ) , 4 . 12) 
6 .  PHRASE MODI FI ERS 
The only Laterals foll owing the Nucl eus of a Verb Phrase are Phrase 
Modi f i er s  (Hp ) .  Phrase MOdi f i ers  may al so terminate Noun Phrases .  25 
Those o c curring in Verb Phrase s  and Noun Phrase s as Predi c ates are: 
ba ' no t '  , ' don ' t '  
blnim ' no t '  , ' never '  
umak ' any ' 
tab ' p e rhap s '  
noo ' al so ' 
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M o re than one o f  the s e  m ay co-o ccur in a s ingl e  Phrase . However, ba 
and binim do n o t  co-o c cur.  O th e rwi se they are l i s t e d  i n  the i r  p re­
f erred order o f  o c curren c e .  
Al though um ak and tab o c cur fre ely, the o the rs a r e  restri c ted i n  
the i r  o c currence.  The Mod i f i e rs ba and binim normally only follow the 
Ab i l i tative and Cus tomary Con tinuative fo rms of the Verb. Wi th th e 
Abi l i tat i ve ei ther ba. binim. or the suf f i xi al n egati ve - al may o c cur, 
all thr e e  hav i n g  the same m e an i ng, ' no t ' . The su f f i x  i s , howeve r ,  
r are wi th the Ab i l i  tati ve.  
bOko' nama ba = boko' nama bfnim = boko' namal a  ' he couldn ' t tal k '  
Wi th the Customary Con tinuative fo rm o f  the Verb ba an d  binim con trast 
in m e an in g, and the su f f i x  - al does no t o c cur.  b akamin ba  m ay only 
h ave a se cond p e rson subj e c t, and thi s  is the form used for n e gati ve 
i mp e r a t i v e ,  ' Don ' t tal k !  ' . bak am i n  binim  m ay h av e  any p e rson as 
subj e c t ,  and the mean ing i s  negati ve cus tomary, ' < h e >  doe s  no t t alk ' , 
' < he >  n eve r tal ks ' . Al l o th e r  Indep end en t  Verb forms are very o c­
c as i on al ly n e gated by ba o r  blnim i n s t e ad o f  the usual su f f i x  - al .  
Some t i m e s  the Mo di f i e r  b a  al so redundan tly o c curs foll owing a Verb 
al re ady c on t a i n i n g  the n e ga t i v e  su f f i x  - aI ,  the m e an in g  b e in g  an 
i ntens i fi ed n e gative. 
The Modi f i e r  noo ' al so '  only o c curs wi th the Predi cate  of the l as t  
o f  a s e t  o f  co-ordinated Cl auses. 
NOTE S 
1 .  Th e T e l e f o l  l an gu a ge i s  sp o ken by abou t 4000 p e op l e  in th e 
v i c ini ty o f  Tel e fomin,  Sep i k  Di stri c t, New Guinea. The p re sen t p ap e r  
i s  on e o f  a seri e s  b e ing wri tten on Tel e fol  syntax, and i s  based on 
the results o f  f i el d  work c arried out under the ausp i ce s  o f  the SUmme r  
I n sti tu t e  o f  Lingui sti c s  and the Austral i an Nation al Un i ve r s i ty b e­
twe en 1959 and 1965.  The au thor i s  indeb ted to Karl J .  Frankl in an d 
Rosemary Young for hel p ful comments on an earl i e r  draft o f  thi s  p ap e r ,  
and t o  Al an H e al ey fo r t h e  e l i c i tat i on o f  d a t a  and for checki n g  the 
manu script.  
2 .  In thi s  outl ine statemen t of  Verb morphology no attemp t is  m ade to 
l i s t all the a f f i xe s .  The Verb mo rpho l o gy i s  to  b e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  
de tail in Al an Heal ey,  " Tel e fol Morphology" .  
3 . Fo r t en s e s  s e e  Phyl l i s  M. H e al ey, " Tel e fol  C l au s e  S t ru c tur e " ,  
Papers i n  New Gu inea Lin�ui s t i c s  NO . 3 ,  Lin�u i s t i c  Ci rc l e  of Canbe rra 
Pub l i c at i on s , Se r i e s  A - Oc cas i on a l  Pap e r  NO . 5 , C anb e r r a ,  1 9 6 5, 
p p . 15- 18 (hen c e forth re ferred to as T. C. S. ) ,  sec t i on 2 . 4; for subj e c t  
su ffi xes s e e  T. C. S. section 2. 1 . 
4. The Quo tative Verb akan' kal i n  l o s e s  i ts di s tinc t ive grammat i c al 
charac te r as wel l  as i ts m e aning when i t  o c curs as an Auxi l i ary. In  
p ar t i cul ar, i t  o c curs in th e b en e f a c t i v e  form as  an Aux i l i ary, bu t 
n ever o therwi se.  See Phyll i s  M. Heal ey, "Tel ee fool Quo tative Claus e s " ,  
Pape rs i n  New Guinea L in�u i s t i c s  NO . 1 ,  L in�u i s t i c  Ci rc l e  o f  Canbe rra 
Pu b l i c at i on s ,  Se ri e s  A - Oc c as i on a l  Pap e rs ,  NO . 3 , Canb e rra, 1 9 6 4 ,  
p p . 27- 34 . 
5. The r e  are al so a numb e r  o f  sep arab l e  Adj un c ts that o c cu r  wi th 
dakamin and o ther Auxil i ar i e s. These forms may co-o c cur in the Clau s e  
wi th an Obj e c t  Uni t as m ay inseparab l e  Adj unc ts ,  b u t  they a r e  o c ca­
s i on al ly fol l o we d  by Noun Phrase L at e ral s such as P e r son ( Pr: uyo 
' i t ' ) an d Phr ase M o d i f i e r  (Np :  kub ' s t i l l ' ,  ' only ' , ' j u s t ' , umak 
, any ' ) .  Very rarely they al so m ay b e  sep arated from the fo l l o wi n g  
Verb b y  an Adverb as Manner Uni t. In  these resp e c ts they resemb l e  the 
separab l e  Adj un c t  b e fore keemin ( section 3) . They include: 
mal aneng dllkamin (Pi ) ' shu f fl e '  
s a  dllkamin (Pi ) ' have i ll i c i t  rel at i on s '  
tiin  dllkamin (Pt )  ' no t i c e ' ,  ' wat ch fo r '  
umtal dllkamin (Pt ) ' feel  (unpl e asant sensation) " ' su f fe r '  
yukuut dakamin (Pt )  ' steal ' 
The cus tomary Con tinuative fo rm o f  the Verb , terminating in - in, h as 
b e en used as the c i tation form o f  al l Ve rb s  throughout the p ap e r. 
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6. Adverbs are described in T. C. S.  section 1 . 3 .  
7 .  The re are a numb er o f  s e t s  of obj e c t  pre fixes.  Four rep r e sen ta­
.t>tve sets are l i sted in T. C. S. se c t i on 2. 2 .  
8 .  dub' ka�{amin ' l e t  him go ' ,  ' l e ave him ' m i ght have b een included in 
thi s l i s t, as i t  con t ai n s  a phonol o gi c al j un c tu r e .  Howeve r ,  i t  i s  
wri t ten as one word s i n c e  ther e  i s  no Verb ka�amin o c curring el se­
where as do o ther Verb s in thi s  l i st.  
9 . The d i s t i n c t i on b e tween the type s  o f  Comp l e x  Verb d e s c r i b e d  i n  
s ec t i ons 2 and 3 i s  n o t  comp l e tely cl ear- cut,  as se ction 2 has mo stly 
insep arab l e  Adj un c ts wi th a re si du e  o f  sep arab l e s  ( see Note 5) , wh i l e  
s e c t i on 3 has mostly sep arab l e s  but al so a f e w  inseparab l e s .  Section 
3, o f  c ou rs e ,  i nvol v e s  only the Verb keemi n  as se cond p ar t ,  whi l e  
secti on 2 involves several Verbs excluding keemin. 
Ano th e r  p robl em is the i l l - de fined d i s t i n c t i on b e tween an Adj un c t  
and a Compl emen t  Uni t  (Co )  p re ceding keemin.  Many o f  the Intransi tive 
Comp l ex Verb s  l i sted in se c t i on 3 could c on c e i vably be re-analyzed as 
Co + Pc , though Co has no t b e en observed to con tain the wi de vari e ty 
o f  f o rm s  whi ch have b e en subsumed un der Adj unc t  here in se c ti on 3.  
Such a re- an al ys i s  i s  not p o s s i b l e  f o r  the Tran s i t i v e  and M o t i on 
Compl ex Verb s o f  section 3, or for any o f  the Comp l e x  Verbs o f  se c t i on 
2 .  The Compl ement i s  describ ed in Phyl l i s  M. H e al ey, " Tel e fol  Noun 
P hrase s " ,  L inru i s t i c  C i rc l e  of Canb e rra Pub l i c a t i ons , Se r i e s  8 -
Nonorraphs , NO . 4 , C anb e rra, 1965 (her e a f t e r  re f e rred to as T. N. P . ) ,  
section 3 . 25 . 
10 . Adj ectives are descri b ed in T. N. P.  sec t i on 1 . 22. 
1 1 .  Pre-Demonstrat ives are descri bed in T. N. P.  section 2 . 12.  The soo 
Phrase i s  described in T . N . P.  secti on 3. 23.  
12. Post-Demonstratives are described in T. N. P.  sec tion 2. 15 . 
1 3 .  Pronouns are d e s c ribed in T. N. P.  sec t i on 2 . 16 . The d i r e c t i on al 
P ronouns are l{etha, koota, beed, bood. 
1 4 . The maj o ri ty o f  bo rrowed Nouns and Ve rb s app e ar to fun c t i on as 
Nouns, the usual Noun Phrase Lateral s  poten t i ally o ccurring wi th them. 
They have there fore  b e en analyzed as Compl ement (Co ) , and keemin fol­
l owin g  them then b ecom e s  Complemen t ary Predi c at e  (Pc ) .  Some o f  the s e  
are: 
babtisim (Uyo) keemin 
beeten (uyo) keemin 
k i l i sten ( uyo ) keemin 
koobbul ( uyo ) keemin 
okok (Uyo ) keemin 
ulotu ( uyo) keemin 
' pre sent one sel f fo r b ap ti sm '  
' pray' 
' be come a Chr i s ti an '  
' be made a corporal ' 
' wo rk' , ' be employed' 
' at tend church ' 
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15 .  The se ts mean lng ' ge t '  and ' brin g '  are to b e  described in ano the r  
p aper o n  sentence structure.  
1 6 .  The norm al m e aning o f  b ene f ac ti ve fo rms i s  d i s cus sed i n  T. C. S. 
section 2. 3.  
17 . Clause se quences  are to b e  di scussed in another p aper on senten c e  
struc ture. 
18 . Dependent Ve rbs are di scussed in T. C. S. sections 1 . 2 and 4. 
1 9 .  See T. C .  S .  s e c t i on 2. 4 for information on o the r hab i  tual fo rms. 
20 . Th e th i rd p erson p lural m o rph em e s  are - ib and - i l ib. The I n­
dependen t  forms are all continuative, and are pre sent, recent hab i tu al ,  
p ast  hab i tual , and timel e s s  h ab i  tual re sp e c t i ve ly. The D e p en den t 
forms all involve a time in terval . 
2 1 . < kweeb> r e p r e s e n t s  the l im i t e d  s e t o f  sp e c i al Homo p e r son al 
Dependen t Verb forms meaning ' bring' , ' take ' ( se e  s e c t i on 3 . 27) .  The 
common e s t  are: kweeb, deeb ' bring i t ' ; kuleb, dul eb ' bring them ' . 
22. See T. C. S.  secti on 2 . 4 for in fo rmati on on o ther habi tual forms.  
23 . Noun Phras e nu cl e ar exp ans i on s  are d e s c r i b e d  in T. N . P .  se c ti on 
1 . 27 .  
2 4 .  I n  the  e x amp l e s  i n  th i s  s e c t i on the typ e s  o f  e x p an s i on are 
i n d i c at e d  by th e i r  s e c ti on numb e r s  in thi s  p ap e r,  arran ge d  in  the  
o rder in whi ch the  p ro ce sses have b een appl i ed. 
25. Phrase Modi f i ers in Noun Phrase s  are described in T. N. P .  s e c t i on 
2 . 17 . The only o th e r  Phrase Modi f i er ,  kub ' onl y ' , ' J us t ' , ' st i l l ' ,  
' very' , o c curs at the end o f  Noun Phrases and after a separabl e Adj unc t 
i n  a Comp l e x  Verb Phras e ,  as in s e c t i on 3.  It  does no t o ccur at the 
end of a Verb Phrase .  
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